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Syrian Troops To Withdraw

King Hussein Strengthening His Hold On Jordan
By WALTER LOGAN 

United f r m , Staff Correspondent
Diplomatic officials in Washing

ton reported todav that Syria is 
prepared to withdraw ita troop* 
from Jordan within a week in a

Class Officers 
Elected At PHS

Class officers for the 1957-58 term 
of the Pampa H/gh School were! 
elected by the student* of the soph-i 
omore and junior classes at 9 
o’clock this morning.

Those elected as senior class of
ficers were: Marvin Tickett, pres
ident; Frank Snow, vice president; 
and Pat Dial, secretary.

Junior Class officers elected to 
serve next term are: Paul Brown, 
president; Johnny Ayrea, vice pres
ident; and Marilyn Fite, secretary.

Approximately 259 sophomores 
and 225 Juniors voted for the of
ficers who will lepresent t h e m  
when classes resume in September. 
The election* were conducted by 
member* of the student council.

move that would strengthen King ] 
Hussein’s prestige throughout the 
Middle East.

Hussein also appeared to be 
strengthening his hold on Jordan 
although. Western diplomat* ex
pressed fear the end of the Mos
lem holy month of Ramadan today 
might bring new disorders in the 
country.

Hussein told newsmen Tuesday 
I the "crisis is ending" after his 
strong step* to put down commu
nism and to * "ovist the destructive 
elements’’ that caustd trouble.

United P r e s *  correspondent 
Donald J. Gonzales reporied from 
Washington that Syria’s expected 
action in withdrawing troops could

be linked with increasing signs, 
Moscow may be having second • 
thoughts about its previous warm 
support for Egypt and Syria dur
ing the Mideast emergency.

The decision may have grown 
out of Hussein'* conversations this 
weekend with King gaud of Saudi 
Arabia. There w.lj no official In
dication in any of the Arab coun
tries, but Western diplomats have 
detected a cooler relation between 
Jordan and Syria and Egypt.

Both Syria and Egypt blanketed 
Jordan with propaganda broad
casts last weex supporting Hus
sein's political enemies.

Moscow radio, w h i c h  ha* con
centrated in past weeks on what it

called American ’’intervention” In 
the Mideast, took a new tack to
day. It called for an Immediate 
halt tp all arms shipments to the 
Mideast in an effort to ease the 
tension there.

A broadcast sa'd refusal by both 
East and West to supply arms to 
Mideasl nations would Improve 
the atmosphere in the region.

However, the b r o a d c a s t  
again accused the United States 
of aggravating lie  situation and 
of trying to interfere in the in
ternal affair* of the countries of 
the area.

Hie broadcast came as Hussein 
himself accused Communist* of 
fomenting trouble in Jordan and

I
as a State Department official in 
Washington said, the trouble could 
be blamed on Soviet agents.

In Beirut,'Lebanon, F o r e i g n  
Minister Chgfles Malik told the 
Tlnlted Press^he welcomed the ap
pearance of the U.S. «th Fleet in 
eastern Mediterranean waters and 
said he hoped U.S determination 
to resist Communist penetration 
would bear fruit in the near fu
ture.

Word of American determina
tion to keep the peace came from 
Vice Adm. Charles H. Brown, 
commander of the 6th Fleet. He 
said in a U.P. interview he was 
ready for anything "from a brush 
fire to all-out war.’
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MEN FROM MARS?
Not really men from outer space, these two “g ay ” 
figures are the result of a program Den 4 of Cub 
Scout Pack 14 will present at the Boy Scout Circus 
in Borger this month. Underneath all the "disguise” 
are, left, Kenneth Lemons, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ivemons, 1900 Williston and Johnny Elder, son of I)r. 
and Mrs. J. Foster Elder, 2004 N. Russell. Other 
members of the Den have also made "suits” for the 
circus. (See story, page 2) (News Photo)

Floods Remain Threat
Rain Relief Nears

City's Offer Of $20,000 
,f£)n Right-Of-Way OK'd

^  'ik i#  Caldwell told The News decision had been reached on th# have nol been purchased and it Is
morning that he was willing I additional funds 

to accept the offer of 120,000 made With the agreement by Caldwell 
yesterday by the City Commission j for the selling of the right-of-way, 
for a 40-foot wide strip of right-' all right-of-way needed for t h e  

side of Cald j underpass ha* either been p u r-of-wav on the west 
well s Drive Inn.

He reported that even though 
this was not as much as the loss 

the right-of-way would cost him 
moving the building and other 

Hlttlea h* felt that he should 
_rep t th* offer so that progress 

f T could be mad* on th* building of 
I j the Hobart Street underpass and 

of the widenng of the streets 
I-ate this morning, city officials j 

were meeting with County Com 
miasloners. attempting to get the 
county to agree with the increase 
In cost of the right-of way. The city j 
and rountv have been paving foi j 
right-of-way on an equal basts 
since th* original $100.noo appropri-j 
ated by the county for the under
pass right-of-way waa used up 

l<ate thia morning, Bruce Park 
ar, county judge, reported that no |

BULLETIN
Th# County Commlaaloner* turn 

I ed down a request by the city thl* 
morning for additional fund# from 
the county tor the purchase of 
rlght-ol nay for the Hobert Street 

1 underpass project.
The county had earlier agreed 

to pey 5# per rent of the root of 
right of.way but an additional re
quest for funds this morning to 
complete the purchase of the 
right - of - way ai higher prices 

than originally was reported by 
th* city caused the county to turn 
the request down, Judge B r u c e  
Parker reported

chased or agreements hav# bean 
rearhed with property owner* on 
a prlra for the eaaement* Only 
three lection* of the right-of way

mV

\ . l l  Inch Of Rain In 
i Visit To Pampa

Despite forecasts for a break in ( sioner. reported this morning that 
th# rloud* and’ rain over th* Top! even though county road# were 
o’ Texas, rain was continuing to i muddy they were tn fairly good 
fall in Pampa tnis morning and a shape He reported that the rain 
total of .27 of an Inch had been had helped the roads and that as 
^corded ainc# noon yesterday a result of the moisture the roads

could be pul in better ahape whenm^The lateat meaaurement by The 
^Rew* rain gauge brings the total 
amount of motatitra received In 
’amps since Saturday night to 3 73 

rhes.
Th* molatur* received tine# noon

the mud dried out.

expected that the*# will be pur
chased this week as soon a* sign
ed easements are delivered to the
city.

Mayor Lynn Boyd told T h * 
(New* thia morning that he expects 
the State Highway Department to 
requeat th# money thia week for 
the city’* coat of th* conatrurtion 
work on th* underpass and that 
as soon aa word is received from 
th* district office in Amarillo tbs 
City Commission will meet and ap
prove the payment of th# money. 
Th* exact coat is not known oy the 
city at thia time and fund* ere 
available from th* bond issue vot
ed for the purpose last year.

'Not Guilty' 

Verdict In 

'Beating' Case
Gen# Vineyard. 19 who was tried 

on a charge of assault and bat 
terv tn Juatlc# of tha Peace Court 
yesterday waa found not guilty by 
Juatic# of th# Paso# William Gra
ham

Th# verdict wa* announced by 
Graham after a vigorous hearing 
in which both side* presented testi
mony In the rase of the alleged 

hitting" by Vineyard of a youth 
ged 14
Th* case started last April 3

At Least 1 7  Persons Dead 
Since 13-Day Storm Began

DALLAS (U P )— The W eather Bureau predicted relief 
today from thunderstorms thet have swollen T exas rivers 
for 12 days, but flood crest* still threatened e number 
of east T exes end Louisiana towns.

Thousands of oil w ells were under floodwaters of the 
Sabine River in G regg County in East T exes, end 11 fam 
ilies were rushed out of an oil camp Tuesday to avoid the 
floods.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ean 
ferred for three hours Tuesday 
night with President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser in Cairo arid said he had 
found Nasser “not happy but net 
bitter” about relation* with the 
United States. ,

Local 
Youth 
Beaten

Bobby Shoopman. th# 17-y#cr* 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Shoopman, 842 S Faulkner, waa 
in fair condition this morning fob" 
lowing a beating he received 1st* 
last night from four boys believed’ 
to be from Borger.

Information given to local lew 
enforcement agencies reported 
that young Shoopman had taken’ 
the four boys to the city limits on- 
the Borger highway to catch a ride* 
to Borger. Upon arriving near the- 
city limits the boys allegedly beat* 
Shoopman up and took his car. **

Shoopman walked back to hla 
home and collapsed on the front’ 
porch and was taken to Highland 
General Hospital by his parents 
where the full extent of hla injur* 
ies was not known late this morn
ing.

It is believed that two youths 
being held by th* Borger Police . 
Department ar* part of the group 
that beat Shoopman up and aa eoen. 
as he Is able to travel to Borger, 
an attempt will be made to iden
tify the boys and learn th* Iden
tity of the entire group.

As soon as the identity of the- 
four boys ia detarmlned, chargee 
will be filed by Shoopman’a fa* 
ther for the assault upon 
youth.

Late thia morning, tha car owned 
by Shoopman was found with the 
transmission torn up and was be- 
ing returned to Pampa.

Family County
FAIRFIELD, Me (UP) — Mra. 

Mahal* O Dona I. 96. has tt?  de
scendants — 10 children, 69 grand
children, 166 great-grandchildren 
and 47 great-great-grandchildren.

Victoria, already hit by one 
flood, prepared for a 29 5 crest on 
th* Guadalupe River which would 
cause ‘‘considerable flooding In 
tha’ city . . . although the major 
portions of it would not be af
fected." according to th* Fort 
Worth Weather Bureau.

Drilling Contractors 
Form Chapter Here

SPEAKER AND HOSTS— Shown Above following 
last n ight’s address a t the Knife and Fork Club meet
ing, which was held in the High School auditorium 
are, left to right, Joe Gordon, president. Dr. William 
H Gordon, guest speaker, and Dr. M. McDaniel, who 
introduced the speaker. Dr. Gordon addressed the 
group on the stress and strain of everyday living.

(News Photo)

At Freeport, police urged per-1 .
son* in 50 home* in th* western Th* Panhand,a rh .p ter of t h e  of driller, and the acceptance *  
part of th# city to take to higher American Association of 0 1 1 w e I 1 j bid* hy producer# meraly on the
ground until the floodwaters of the Drilling Contractor* was formed in ba*‘* of ,ha loweat w* * * •  wt 
Brazos River dim  . _ Abemathv as ba ng foolish. He saidBrszos River pass. a meeting at th . Pampa Country ,th„  , urh ^  woulA .how up

A. least seventeen persons have Club yesterday. L  ,h# job *ft*r II .. completed,
died in the fury „r violent weather chapter office •# were elected and!
and tornadoes that hit Texas 13 ,,,M The meeting was th* first
day* ago

Workers Sandbag

, , The meeting war th# first f o r
X full schedule of activities was new|y chapter. Officer*

Plant anticipated for ’he new chapter. of the local chapter war* intro-
Worker, a, th . Dow Chemical1 Abernathy, president of the duced after their e lec tl^  T h tjy

Co aandbagged th# perimeter of AAODC. spoke at the meeting and wara E E Simmon# of th* Cn» 
their plant as a precaution against emphasized the need for coopers 
the Brazos, which flow* into the , tion on the part of oil well drill 
Gulf at Freeport. >r,  nnv1lr, r,  and

Speaker Explores The 
Reasons For 'Stress

’Sire**,” said Dr William

The Brazos. Guadalupe and Red 
River in Louisiana needed only 
more rain to come hurtling out 
of their banks on another ram-

In western Louisiana, flood con
trol dams, bayous, rivers 
streams were
River and its tributaries are run 
ning bankful or slightly under and 
we are in a critical position in 
th# Red River Valley," said I,.

era. producers and suppliers.
Abernathy descnbed the coopera

tion a# a triangular affair with 
each angle necessary to success
fully complete the link.

"Unrealistic bidding” on the part

Drilling Oo , chairman; Max Banka, 
of the Baker-Taylor Drilling Co., 

! Amarillo, vie# chairman; C. N. 
Dunnam, Liberal, Kan,., v i c e

H i ting married "They get married,”
Gordon to laat night's gathering of Ihe said, "with stardust still in
the Pampa Knife and Fork Club their eyes. The young g^rl then has Roy Matthias, executive vice pres- j 
"is the inability cf an individual children. She ha* to take care 0f j id*nt ,h* Red Rivar Valley Aa
to adapt himself to hi* surround ! these children. The stardust begi n*! at Shreveport, La.

lyous, rivers and .bankfui Th. Red Raton Ueleqation
r l h i i t e s - i a a  a r .

To Visit Pom pa

to fade
"'L "On the other side

Sabine Crests at Mineola

chairman; D. E. Holt of H o l t  
Brothers, vice chairman; and F. 
N Hills. Hills and Hills Drilling 
Company, secretary-treasurer.

Brad Mills, executive vice presi
dent of th* AAODC, spoke to tbe 
group on aom* of th* reasons for 
the current slump In drilling.

"Excessive imports." Mills said, 
"hav* supplanted rather than sup
plemented domes’jc production."

"Th# oil industry has always 
been and should continue to be a 
vital business. Once ws become too 
dependent on foreign imports,” he

The Sabine crested at 25
A motorist reported to Amarillo 

highway patrolmen thl* morning 
that be had (lighted a tornado near 

yesterday fell to nlready m u d d y Amarillo but the officer* reported 
ground but much of It was soaked that they had not confirmed the 
up by the soil which had not seen report of the funnel.
a great deal of moisture in several I---------- ——  ------ —----------- —----
years. Very little of the moisture i He also reported that the rain 
ran down the street,, and gulley*. had disclosed several low spot# in 

t-ate thl* morning, a light rain some of the road* and that these 
ws* continuing to fall In Pampa places will be fi!l»d in as aoon ts  
and wa* keeping the sidewalk* and possible.
street# wet. Weather forecast*'s | Farmer* and ranchers reporied 
predicted mostly rloudy skle* with that they were having difficulty 
occasional rain and little change in [getting to town but that tn# roads 
temperature through tomorrow. [could be traveled if the motorist 

A low of 52 i ,  expected tn Pam j wa* careful. No complaint* on the 
tonight with a high tomorrow of (amount of rain have been heard

from any of the farmer* a n d

this regaid. he said, m "On the other side w# have the
when two other* were tried in Jua- I pfm ' * Tot* m^'osV oMHe "butTa young man who ha* never had ’° in Mineola Tuesday and rolled on 
tic . of the Pea e Court with Vine H ‘ hla ha" been|lo Gladewater. where it is expect-
yard all charged with having hit * ’ Pmh1uiU'">  and , breal fed throughout life. W h e n ed to u  f ,  ^
three other Jfvs *n<1 m0' * ' the true test corns, lo where he ha, ' t0d" y'

mental disorders ' to adapl hjm.srif to a given *itua-| Authorities expected it to crest
tion. which, in meat case* la not a( ** ** Logans port, La . and

eld* in the Pampa are* were 
covered with water thia morning 
and tn some place* th* water was 
over the top of furrows and of the 
wheat crop

Nat Lunsford, county romrru*-

rancher* but some have expressed 
their desire for it to let up long 
enough to plant some crops The 
genera! opinion was to let it rain 
again once the crop, were in the 
ground.

At th# earlier hearing.
Green and John Nutting, 
pleaded guilty to the charge 
were fined $25 plus court cost*, 
that time Vineyard pleaded 
guilty and requested naother hear 
Ing

Vineyard had been accused of 
hitbng the youth when he. Green 
and Nutting got oi t of the car In 
which they had been riding, al
legedly to reprimand th# younger 
boys who had earlier "called them 
a name" as they left one of 
local drive-in*

Vineyard had repeatedly denied 
that h# ever hit any of the boy* 
and was found not guilty by the 
court after both side* were heard ini

G a r y
both 18 I *n *a r|y experimentations to *1- 

and 'empt *° *'nd 0,11 t*’e rausea °f 
^ [s tre ss . Dr. Gordon pointed out, 

jogs were used and isolat
ed. They were treated very well, 
given enough to eat, and, in gen- 

[eral. their live* were comfortable 
one* Ijiter these same dogs were 
subjected to weird high - pitched 
tones, and other bothersome nois
es.

They were a*ill given plenty to 
the eat. he said, but there was still 

more food placed out of their reach. 
They would try to get the food 
without much success. "At any 
rate,” Dr Gordon. continued, 
"within a very short time, these

Preparations have been complet- 
jed by the public relations commit- 
[te* of the Pampa Chamber of,
j Commerce, under ihe chairmanship! said, "we jeopardize our ow* 

feet ^ °y Palmer, for the reception standing ’’ He pointed out h •  99 
of a good-will delegation expected supply and demand was thrown ott 
to arrive in Pampa at 11 o clock balance by th# recent Sue, Canal
tomorrow morning from Raton,! crisis. Government suspicion antj 
N M,

The delegation will be arriving 
for the promotion of the racing sea
son to open at Raton, and w i l l  
bring with them a band and other 

which will in-

m iron  cases
a very desirable one. he can’t takej'1 wa* "Ported rising there Tues- 
it. Perhaps i f ,  just a matter of[da>'-
waiting a little while for a promo- The Red River waa reported [special attraction* 
tion or for advancement. He has flooding lowlands at Fulton, Ark.[ciude „ team of Spanish dancers.

Seventeen persons have died in ( Reception plans call for the host- 
the fury of violent weather and ing of the ^roup for lunch at the 
tornadoes that hit Texas 13 days ■ weekly meeting of the noon IJon*

become so accustomed to having 
(See Speaker, Page l)

Pick-Up Dates 
For Clean-Up 
Week Changed

a hearing
hours.

which lasted over two

Ex-Convict Confesses His 
Port In Planned Robbery

FORT WORTH (UP) — James 
Edward Papworth, a 32-year-old 
ex-convict, confessed today that he 

. wa* Involved in a plot with slain 
badmen Gene Paul Noirl* and 
William Carl Humphrey to rob 
Carswell Air Force Base of a 
$500,000 payroll.

Nbrrla, who may have killed 
more men than John Dillinger and 
C3yd* Barrow put together, was 
brought to bay on a creek In Par
ker county Monday by FBI agents, 
Texas Rangers and county of fl
eer*. end killed

Humphrey, a desperado of lee-

weeks before they were killed, of
ficer* knew they planned lo rob 
the Carswell AFB finance office 
of a $500,000 payroll. The robbery 
was to have come off Tuesday.

Involved Kidnaping 
Papworth told officer, w h o  

questioned him In relays, and 
newsmen that Norris had threat
ened to "take care of” Mr*. Pap
worth and their two- year - old 
daughter if Papworth didn’t help. 
Papworth also said that a former 
worker at a branch hank al Cara- 
well wa# involved In th# plot.

ploye of th# Fort Worth National 
Bank’s Cai swell branch, and her 
12-year-old son and using them as 
hoslages. At tile end, Papworth 
said, lie got to thinking that lie 
ought to back out.

"1 wa* going down th* road and 
thinking whether it was fair 
to gamble th# life of that woman 
and her son k'galnat th* lives of

dogs had developed a height of [ Pick - up days for "Clean - up, 
'nervousness' much like that of (Paint - up. Fix-up Week.” which 
the average American individual." j were scheduled to start in W a r d

What causes stress? Dr. Gordon 
confessed that he nid not know pos
itively. Howeve>, he did offer 
some reasons as *o why he believ
ed it has turned into on# of the 
biggest headaches in our American 
society today.

"From a theoretical stand
point.” he said, "during the past 
50 years we hav# been subjected 

[to three major wars, a depression, 
and a minor social revolution. Dul

ling thl* time, man lias lost las >>>* [ n er: 
jdivlduality and paternalism came Pick-up day* 
into being. Materialism in every
day life became the by-word.

I think," the doctor said, "that 
our philosophy of materialism ia 
Ihe prime cause of th# nervouanea*

4 on Monday, have been postpon
ed, according tn H W Water*, 
chairman of the fire prevention 
committee of the Tampa Chamber 
of Commerce, until next Monday, 
at which time pick-ups will start in 
Ward 2 instead of 4 as originally 
planned

Water* announced that the re
scheduling, which was caused due 
to inclement weather, would be re
arranged in the following man-

interference in 'he oil business as 
well as the shift lo offshore an* 
foreign operations and the tenden
cy to avoid wildcatting were alee 
listed a* major causes for the cur
rent slump.

Finally, th# function of the new
ly-formed association was summed
up thusly:

"The chief purpose of any
ago The first respite in the tor- Club in the basement of the First ciation is to show member*

Methodist Church.rential rain* came Tuesday.
It will take day# for the flood-1

water* to empty into th# Gulf of If it cornea from a Hardware 
Mexico even if there is no more Store, wa have It. I-ewla Hdwe. 
rain. i (Adv.)

i to get along in a highly romped- 
[ tive business It should be. In ^  
feet, a bulwark against the trouble 

i we all have from time te time,” 
Mill* remarked.

m

mil start in Ward 
2 on May 6 and last until May 
8; in Ward 1. pick-up days will be 
May 9 through It; pick-up day* in 
Ward 4 will be May 1$ through 
15; and pick-up day* in Ward S

my wife and my little girl.” h e |and w;' ,,h  P1"?"** moat wt|1 *>♦ M*Y '•  through 16.
aa'ld Americana today. j Water* pointed out, however,

William Murphy, special agent, "W# want certain things and|that thia achedul* will be once 
in charge of Ihe FBI in Dallas, j become disappointed when we can- iagain, determined by the weather, 
said he will discus* with the U S. not get them." (Should th# weather continue a* It

Involved kidnaping j attorney today whether to file con
ger ihfamy, also waa killed. Two! Mra. Elizabeth Barlea, 34, an am-| (See EX CONVICT, Peg* t)

Dr. Gordon used aa an example j ha* been thia week, he geld, anoth- 
the problem of young people get- er change may become necessary.

AAODC OFFICERS— Show n ab ove are th e  o fficers w ho w ere ititrodoced  a t  
te r d e y ’s m eetin g  o f  th e  n ew ly  form ed P a n h a n d le  C hapter o f  th e  A m eric tn  A s s o 
cia tion  of O ilw ell D rilling  C ontractors, w hich w as held  at the P »m p» C ountry I 

Club. T hey are. le ft  to right, back row , M ax B anks, v ice ch a irm an ; J s c k  A b er
nathy, p resid en t; F. N. Hilla, secretoi*r-treaaurer; and  (fron t row ) D. E. “  
v ice  ch a ir m a n ; an d  E. E. Sim m ons, ch a p ter  chairm an . .(N o w *  i
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Real Estate Board 
Hears Stand On Bill

Indicates Paid Advertising

Mra. James Lewis, menial health [husband, Mr. ar.d Mr*. Carlo*
Chairman, announced that the last j Wakefield of Pasco, Wash.; h e r  
meeting of the Mental Health Work. ■ brothei, Bobby Hovard, Indepcn-
•hop will be held In the Junloi |dence, Mo,; her nler^ a(ld husband orjiunlzation
High cafeteria on Thuiaday at 9 Mr. and Mr* Vernon Hot/, and1 
•  ni. [children, Debb.e anif Larry of

Concord, Calif.
Mr. anil Mr*. Joe Rice of Hon*-

i ton are the parent* of a 7 lb., 7 ox., 
boy, Jon Dike, bout April 26 Both 
the father and mother are former 
students at Lefurs t-tigh 8chool. 
Rice i* presently attending Hous
ton University.

Mr*. Jo* B. William*, 407 N.

Mr*. Lewis has secured the film,
"How To Live W ith Yourself."

All PTA member* aie urged to 
Attend this final meeting

Pampa Hotel Dining Room open 
•vary day * am . to 10 p m. ex
cept Saturday, Wa will open on 
Sat. by reservation for patties.

Lawrence M. Hilary J r . of Kl. 7,_ , , r » « i H i l l . ha* just returned from spend-Perry ton and a senior in Petty-L .. . ... . „ . . ... , ,    'tn r the winter with her daughter,ton High School, w,il enter Race *
Institute to study Electrical Engi
neering thia fall under a National 
Merit Scholarship, It wa* announ
ced today by the National Merit F-|(lncjs 
Scholarship Corporation office* in K ‘
Evanston, 111. ka, 8gt. Bioughlon will be station-

fo r  the best steak* In town cl»ll ef| Wichita Air Korce Base, af- 
your IGA Food Liner* Iter having com* from Elendorf

The Golden Spread chapter of Ajr Force Base in Anchorage.
Dal* Carnegie International w i l l  _______________ _
hold its §*mi • monthly meeting at 
7:S0 p m. Thursday in the C i t y|
Club Room, City Hall, it has been 
announced by Oil* Petty. Mrs 
Thelma Lutei will be in charge of!
Session A, Mr*. Virgil Eats* will 
conduct Session B. Ther* are no 
talks to be prspered. Guests are 
invited

Enjoy baked ham or twl«« steak 
on complete meal Thursday. 11.00 
at the OAZ Dining Room.

Mage Keyaer and t ester Walla 
visited In the horn* of Mr. a n d  
Mr* P. V. Raleigh in El Paao las 
weak, while atenaing the Scottish 
Rite* Masons' Reunion. Mr. and 
Mr* Raleigh are former Pampans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Terry and 
daughters. iOO N. Sumner, have 
had as their guests, Mrs Ter
ry* mother, Mia. Meud* Holland 
of Erick. Okla.; her slater and

Tlie Pampa Real Estate Board
held a special meeting in the Pin# 
Room of the Ptunpa Hotel l a  a t  
night and heard Ervin W. Luedtke, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
Real Estate Association give his 

* stanl on the adver- 
Using bill which was passed this 
week by the atate legislature for 
the purpose if advertising the 
state of Texas.

Luedtke said that his association 
had been asking all local civic or
ganisations and Cilibs to work with 
them in attemptl ig to secure pas
sage of this bill before the public 
in 1988.

This constitutional amendment 
was passed as joint senate resolu
tion No. 4 and provide* that the 

Mra Modelle Harris, In Houston. state may expend money for the 
T Sgt. and Mr*. Donald Brough- purpose of advertising the state of 

ton, are visiting In the home ofjTexas and its natural and recrea
nt1 and Mrs. T. M. Keys of BOljtional resources 'or the purpose of 

while er.route to Wich- j encouraging the industrial develop- 
from Anchorage. Alas- ment of the state.

"The Texas Real Estate Associa
tion,” Luedtke saij, "has been co
operating with the Texas Tourist 
Foundation and the Trade Associa
tion in promoting this legislation. 
We feel that with the passage and j 
approval of the general public in [ 
1958, and by a miDsequent program 
set up by Ine legislature in 1959, 
we can Increase 'he industrial and 
tourist flow into the state, thereby 
creating more Job* and revenue

Inspection 
Of Guard 
Set Sunday

Cub Scouts 
To Present 
'Side Show'

Brig. Gen, John L. Thompson, 
commander of the XL! Corps Ar
tillery, whose headquarters at# in | 
Houston, will airive in Pampa i 

" Saturday evening in prepara j 
tlon for the annual inspection of) 
the local 474 Field Artillery Battal
ion

The inspection will be a full day 
affair to be held in the 474 Field 
Artillery Battalion Armory on 
Sunday

Accompanying Gen Thompaon 
will b« Lt. Col. Carl E Koplach- 
kie. Army advisor, and Maj. Syd
ney J. Leventhal, XLI Artillery ad
jutant.

Lt Col. Koplichki# and Maj. 
Leventhal will come lo Pampa 
early Saturday from Fort Sill, but 
will go to Amarillo later in the 
day to meet Gen Thompaon who 
will airive at the Amarillo Air Ter
minal

They will then return to Pampa 
and make plan* for Sunday * in 
spact/on.

Exchange Club 
Hears Judge

The Exchange Qub held 
net meeting Thui aday in the 

[of V. E, Wagner, president
dub

Wagner explained to those pret-j 
ent, some of the projects which the 
Exchange Club is currently under] 
taking Among these project* is 
the presentation by the club of a 
Freedom Shrine, lo all the schools 
In the Pampa School System. This 
is a picture of tr.e chapel for all 
creeds and Is accompanied by 
pledge to the flag.

Gray County Judge Bruce L. 
Parker was gueat speaker and he 
gave a talk on juvenile dellnquen-

for business and the state.
“This has bee.i attempted f o r  

•ome 20 year* without being sue- 
ceseful. Thti will be, however, 
"the first time th* prople will have 
been able to vote on it.”

“We feel,” ths’ speaker contin
ued, “ that the lack of such an 
amendment ha* been hurting t h e 
state In that It i* one of two states 
in the union that doea not have an 
Industrial commission. The other 
atate is California.

"Arkansan, which ha» had auch 
a commission in operation haa in 
the last fiscal year, been able to 
bring in over 73 new industries 
employing from 25 to 250 person* 
each. It is felt by the TREA that 
if it can be dono in Arkansas, it 
can aurely be done in Texaa.’’

Luedtke announced that the Tex
as Real Estate Association is spon
soring an educational program in 
cooperation with the University of 
Texas which will develop Into *a 
certificate course and those qualify
ing by exeminati in will be permit
ted to use the designation of cer
tified real estate broker.

"This is,” Lueatke sa/d, "the 
first time that any real estate 
board association has *v#r attemp
ted to set Up a stale • wide educa
tional program for real estate bro
ker* and salesmen on this level. 
The ultimate goal in connection 
with this program is, ha said, that 
each parson/entering the field of 
real estate would qualify through 
auch a tour*# before receiving a 
real estate license to practice.”

"It is the association's intent,” 
Luedtke stated, "lo offer complete 
educational course* in rtal estate 
in all of the colleges and univer
sities in th* state.”

The next meeting of th* Pampa 
Real Estate Board will be held on 
May 17, and Frank Sweeney, field 
representative of th# National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards 
with office* In Chicago, will o* 
gueat speaker.

fcX-CONVJCT
(Continued From Pag* One) 

■piracy chargaa against Papworth. 
He indicated that he did not ac
cept the story at -face value.

Clear* Hagler's Name 
When three carloads of FBI 

agents, Rangers -and county offi
cers started a 120-mile an hour 
pursuit of Norris and Humphrey, 
they interrupted a roadside con
versation between them and Pap- 
worth. Pap worth -was caught and 
put in jail; the other two were 
run down and killed.

Pepworth said David Fred Hag- 
ler, 39. acquitted defendant in a 
torch murder in Davis, Okla., 
nearly three years ago, had noth- 

! Ing to do with the Carswell plot.
Fort Worth police also released 

[ Norris’ red-haired, 24 • year- old 
|widow, Rita, so she could go to 
[her late husband's funeral In Ok- 
i lahoma.

Knew of Past Record
But Police Chief Cato Hightow 

er said he still wants to question j fjc«. 
Mrs. Norris more about the mur
der of Houston gambler Johnny 
Brennan and hia wife two weeks 
ago. He thinks Norris and Hum
phrey beat Mr. and Mra. Brannan' 
to death.

Papworth said Norris called 1 
him three or four week* ago. He 
knew, Papworth said, that he had 
served time in Seagoville, Tex., 
f e d e r a l  correctional institution 
with th* former branch bank 
Worker, who had drawn up a plan 
for the robbery.

McCarthy Offered 
Help From Defense

WASHINGTON (UP) — Ailing 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy haa re
ceived a “wondarful thing”—an 
offer of blood from Defense De
partment employes.

McCarthy, who haa taken on the 
Pentagon in eome of his greatest 
fighta, received the offer wh"e 
battling a serious attack of acuta 
hepatltia.

" I t’s a wondarful gesture,’’ the 
senator’s attractive wife Jean 
said, “ It’s one of th* moat won
derful thing* that ever happened 
to us.”

Mrs. McCarthy told the United 
Praia Tuesday night that tha of
fer of blood came from a Defena# 
Department office Tuesday. 8ha 
said she did not know which of-

Bill Is Called Up l
\

“But of course he doesn't nsed 
blood transfusions," she added. 
'Bhe sad har husband was un- 
da r an oxygen tent for a short 
period Monday. He was stricken 
Sunday and has baen In th# Beth- 
esda, Md , Naval Hospital since 
then.

A hospital spokesman reported 
Tuesday that his condition re
mained aerlou*. But Mrs. McCar
thy said that har husband “has

■ improved quite a bit.”

Texas Legislature 
Studying Insurance

* Pampan Retires 
From TRRC

Den 4 of Cub Scout Pack 14 will 
present a "*ld* ahow" a; the Bov 
Scout Circus In Borger thia month 

Th# Cub Scout* have m a d e  
"suits" of burlap sacks which they 
elide down over them and put on 
a coat for th* lower part* of th 
body, producing figures such as 
seen on page ona today 

Curt Beck 1* the den leader and 
Mr*. J, W. Lemon* 1* den mother | Mr* Hattie H Cleveland 

Boy* who will tie In th# clrc-u* [died at 4 p.m yesterday at 
and have mad* "nuts" are Mich- home, 527 S Cuvier

The next meeting of th# club 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
7 o'clock In Jonnaon'a Cafe.

Accident Victim
• Mrs. J. P. Cleveland ln, , G a ! ves! on 

Dies Here Tuesday
y, who suffered a 

broken neck in an accident at Lake

Thurman Cline, 1125 Terrace, 
retired from th# Texaa Railroad 
Commission in March following IS 
veara of aarvlca in tha Pampa of- 
flca.

CUn* was suptrvlaor of th* gas 
department of the local office 
of th# commlaaion at th# time of 
hia retirement.

.H# reported that ha lntendad to 
catch up on his fishing and watch
ing ball gams* and had no plant

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) — Tha House to
day took up th# m attsr of reor
ganization of th* Insurance Com
mission.

The bill under debate today 
would create a six-member Board 
of Insurance, retaining tha pres- 
ent three members, two of whom 
were appointed bv former Gov. 
Allan Shlvara.

Th# bill, paased instead of on* 
offered by Gov. Prlc* Denial, haa 
com* under attack from th# Gov
ernor. Th* House State Affairs 
Committss spprovsd lt and re
jected Daniel * bill, which would 
oust th* present commissioners 
and set up a new three-member 
board.

Th# House approved # constitu
tional amendment by Rap. Wade 
Sptlman of McAllen permitting 
state employes to taka part In the 
■tat* retirement program to the 
full extent of their salary. Preaent 
law limit* contributions to the 
first $3,800 of pay.

Truck L»*d
The lenata voted to revive a 

House-approved measure boosting 
the load’ limit on truck* from 
58,420 to 72.000 pounds.

The Senate paased a bill by 
Ben. Dorsey Huntsman of San! 
Angelo bringing Texas’ observance 
of Thanksgiving Day to th* fifth 
Thurgday in November, in line 
with the rest of the nation.

The House killed four constitu
tional amendments which would

Th# Hou*, and Senate passed h ,v » Provided for county controls-

ae| Wise, son of Mr and 
Allan Wise. 614 N Well*,

M i * M i *
George Weathe

Cleveland wa* born in 
ford She ar.d her husband

A. Snell, eon of Dr and Mr* G.
A. Snell, 213* Chnallne; Michael 
Edminatar, »on of Mr. and Mi* 
Jtm Edminstar, 2C10 Coffee 
Cropland, son of Mr and M r*  
Clay Croaslsnd 2106 N Bank*; 
Dan Foster, son of Mr« Lucille ;j  
Foster. 1705 Coffee Billy Rag* 0f

owned and operated th* Panhan
dle Rooms at the Cuyler *ddre*s 
She had been a long-time resident 

moving to Pampa

McClellan nearly three year# ago. j ,or entering any type of work.
wa* taken to John Sealy Hospital [ -----------------------
in Galveston recently by a Duen-' RICHMOND, Ind. (UP)—An #n- 
kel - Carmichael Funeral Home K*n*'*** craft gev# an example of 
ambulance. "powerlsaa" f l y i n g  har*. Tom

Person* wishing to writ# or visit R,ff- member of a gliding
him raiv address him at John r *uP- escaped Injury, but power 
Sealy Hospital, Section I A, Gsl- w"  knocked out In thousands of
veston.

Gaiy of Twittv before 
seven year* ago

Survivor* Include her husband. 
P Pampa: • ne son, Jim Ott 
Detroit. Mirh ; two brother*.

SPEAKER
dale, son of Mr and Mi* BilljKid McCoy of M( Lean and John 
Ragsdale, 1709 Coffee . Johnny El i McCoy of Crowell; and one sis- 
dar, son of Dr sod Mr* J Foster I t*r . Mr * Essie Broomfield of 
Elder, 2004 N Russell, end Ken- Weatherford
neth Lemon*, eon oi Mr and Mrs
J. W. Lemons, 19"0 Williaton.

Lefors Pre-School 
Enrollment Friday

LEFORS Preschool
ment for next year ■ (list 
in th* Lefors Elementary 
•dll be held Fridav at 1 p

Principal Bob Petereon ’hsi an 
nounced that those In th#' first 
grad* this year will be allowed to 
go horn* at 11 30 a m Friday The 
pre-school *g« childien ate invit
ed to be at school by 1 p m lo en
roll for school next vest Girls 
from th# high school home eco
nomics department will serve it- 
freshmente to those registering

Funeral 
srrangemenl* «t Duenkel 
rhael Funeral Home.

Cat mi-

Zhukov In 
May Day

School
... Statement

(Continued From Peg# Onei 
this advancement without waiting 

'that h* feel* himself left out . . . 
for the first time, and he jujt can t 
take it.
I ' The fault is not in th* youth, 
however," Dr. Gordon said, "tt 

P' -  ~  is with us. their parents. W. Just 
haven't let them have a kick In the 
pant* soon enough or o f t e n  
enough "

The speaker said that parent* 
do not teach their youngster* to 
grow up, and *aid that the United 
State* wa* very anti-intellectual.

We want education for on# 
thing ' he *aid, "and that is for 
the amount of money It will make 

jua. If it doeant hole, great mona- 
D e f e n s e  t*ry rewards, w# just don t want

homes
tangled

when hia craft became 
In high tension wire*.

different versions Tuesday of a 
bill setting up procedures under 
which rural electric cooperatives 
may continue to furnish aarvtc* 
to areas annexed by a city.

Th# Mils apply to areas that 
were rural whan 
•ervlc* started but

alonare precinct redlatrictlng, re 
pealing property tax on automo
biles and Increasing registration, 
changing th* minimum age of 
■tat* lenator* from 26 to SO. and 
allowing th* legislature to set up

rural 7l#ctrtc|<,u,linca,lon" ot
later were an

| WASHINGTON (UP) -  Th# 
House Labor Committee today 
called up a compromise two • bil
lion dollar school construction pro
gram.

The compromise bill — worked 
out by a subcommittee— is s  com
promise between President Elsen
hower's 11,300,000,000 program and 
a Democratic $3,100,000,000 pro
gram.

Bubcommittss Chairman Clava- 
land M. Ballay predicted the com
promise bill would win committee 
approval.

“Wa’va got tha vote*'' ha said.
But tha whole concept of federal 

aid for school construction fecal 
a naw formidable foe In tha Sen
ate.

Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Knowland declared Tuesday that 
ha oppoaad It. Ha warned that If 
passed lt would become perma
nent instead of only an emergency 
program.

Other congressional news;
Ambassadors — Tha Senate For

eign Relations Commlttao sum
moned State Department Security 
Chief Scott McLeod for a second 
round of questioning on hie con
troversial nomination as ambassa
dor to Ireland. A committee vote 
appeared possible by nightfall. 
The committee already haa ap
proved another controversial nom
ination — Charles E. Bohlan, nsw 
ambassador to Russia, as ambas
sador to th* Philippines.

Civil Rights — Rep. Ray J. 
Madden (D-Ind.) charged some 
Republicans and Democrats tn 
Congress are "secretly doing a lot

Formar Pampa 
Woman Dies

Mrs. Mery Ell# Smith, 33, an 
ex-Pampan, died suddenly at har 
horn* near Abilene this morning.

Mrs. 8miUi and her husband 
lived with their two daughters at 
Abilene Air Force Base, just out of 
Abilene.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Sgt. William J Smith of Abilene; 
two daughters, Lir.ua Sharrel and 
Mary Sue. both of Abilene; a n d  
har mother and fatnar, Mr. and 
Mrs, Brady Davis, 331 Doucette.

Funeral arrangements are pend 
ing at Abilene.

Reed The News Classified Ads

long

of stalling1' on the administra
tion's civil rights bill. Madden 
made the charge as the House 
Rules Committee met secretly tn 
set dates for hearings on civil 
rights legislation.

Budget — Chairmen 
Byrd of the genets Finance 
mittee called for a tightly 
alx billion dollar tax cut 
eight billion dollar cut In 
■pending. He advocated a f 
rise of tax cute Including a 
in personal exemptions from 
to (TOO.

Leahs — Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Weah.) charged employee ot 
the Civil Aeronautics Board “leak
ed" word of a lucrative airline 
route to insiders and 'Tied'' about 
it when questioned. Jackson hsade 
a subcommittee that called on 
GOP National Committeeman 
Robert F. Snodgrass of Georgia to 
explain where he got inside Infor
mation on the award and ho# ho 
made out on the stock market 
with it.

(Advertisement)

Rip Van Winkle

New T l the fast relief row ■
cular *ch«,leee nlgkta end mleerehle Ured-eet filth—I When Bees diecoaferta eeaee «g trim mas* eaartios er etrrae tad etraia—see we*0| 
relief-west It fasti Aaetker dletvrheaeehe and Madder ItrUaMos fettewtepwrose feed tad drink —often eettlne VO

re* Hi 
f«  1

a retU*e* uncomfortable feeling.eutek relief sot Doss’* Mia. Tharwork feet is I iseamte wejrii 1. hr aseodX pmln-rolievlng action to eoaa torment at sen
ates berkaehe. headache*. mu*eul*r **hee

•rile* lending to Inereaee output if the iI
mil** of kidney tube*. „  , __

Find out now quickly tkj* l-w *r medicine 
gora to work. Knjoy e  good night's tie** 
end th* *anw happy relict million* har* $ •(  
ec*r *0 year*. Aak for new, terse et*a aad  
eave money. Get Dean'* PUI* Seder I

3

nexed by a city. Rural co-ops 
could continue gelling electricity 
to those area* If the city granted 
them •  franchise.

Th* House bill now goes to the 
Senate end the Senate bill to the 
House.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Prescription Service
FR IE  DELIVERY

1122 Alcock MO 4-S469

MOSCOW !UP> Soviet 
Mlni*ter Marshal Georg! Zhukov 
declared in e May Day statement 
today 
forget 

Tne 
of in 
armed

It

Legal Publication
NOTICI OF

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION 
PUBLIC HIARINQ 

In ob«di«n< e to mi «>f t U*Boar4 of, Kqvtallr.m ion re«i ImuIn »<>n- 
vered and Bitting, notur is hereby 
tKen that eaid Hoard of Krju*Iir.«t h»n will be in nepelon et it rfg n In r me»*t- 
Irg piece In th« City H*ll of the City Pimpa, Orm Count) , Trxaf.
1:00 o'clock A M on the 10th <1av of 
Miy. 11*7. for the pnrpoee of determining. fixing, and mjiiiilifting the \alut of iny «nd all pereonul property *it- 
•igted in th* CH> of ra mp.i, Cray bounty. Tm s« for iRx«hl#* pnrpour* 
for the vtar 10 S 7. and eny end m II Demon* Interested nr having Ininner** 
witja PRbJ Hoard »re herehv notified 
To T>e preaent
I T OBDKR OK THK 0ARD OF KQI’AL*17.ATIO\

(Hlgred I V. I* Horn* Chairman of the Board of '  Kquallsatlon 
(Signed 1 EDWIN ■ VICAR*
City Secretary 
CITT OF PAMPA OnAT .
t* Day of Ap Apr. In. M»v I.

Thi* was, once again, he *atd, ■
the Soviet people "do not! falling in with our philoeophy of 
the danger of * new war.” materialism.
•tatement wa* In the foi m R<* 'v* should prepare
ordei of the <!»y lo the our young for 
force* participating in the come Only In 

giant annual May Day paradejeluded, could wj ever expect them 
salute to Communism 

More than 1.0C0 foreign

problem* to 
way, he con-

COL’NTT. TEXAS ‘ ’ HI. HIT

diplo
mat* and viaitoig vveie on hand 
to witness the nisich through Red 
Square but for the first time In 
veai* foreigner* were not peimit- 
ted to take photogiph*

Piemier Nikotil Bulganin, (Tom 
muruat Party (hief Nikita S 
Khrushchev and otter party lead
er* weie to addre** the throng* 

[from the top of the Lenin-Btalln 
Mausoleum

1 Zhukov * statement said Russian 
working people "welcome M a y  
Day with new victories tn all 
field* of the e.-onoml-' »nd cul
tural life of our country.

1 "While devoting all their forces 
to th* cause of building Commu
nism, tha Soviet people do not for
get the danger of u new war and 
are strengthening the might of 
their socialist lists.

Read The News Classified Ada

to cop* with th# heartache which 
come* with diaappointment

(A'lvtrtlaemant)

HOW PLYMOUTH'S
i

BIG ECONOMY WIN 
AFFECTS YOU!

If you’rt an avaraga drlvar, you wouldn't havo had a 
chanco in this yaar't Mobllgat Economy Run. It tako« 
Mjsonod profouJonalt to win In this kind of com pot I tlon.

Top
DIAL

Opens Tt

O' Texas
)  4-87*1

■Fri

IN THE COMFORT OF 
YOUR OWN CAR BCE—

that

Alee News M i <

1
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R E V I V A L
Fellowship Baptist Church

830 South Cuylor
“W hore The Old Time Gospel Still Goes Forth”

NOW Thru Moy 5th
8:00 p.m. Nightly 

-EVAN GELIST- 
Curtis Thorpo, Odosta, Toxas 
CO M ! SEE ! COME HEAR !

GO REJOICING !
G. R. MARTIN—Pxator

Dr. Herlsn Harris has been 
speaking to large crowds at th# 

! First Baptist Church each evs- 
nlng this week *t 8:00. Th# eer- 

| vice* will continue through Sunday 
night. Wednesday is expected to 
he on# of the largest crowd* when 
the 8unday School of the church 

[ will sponsor th* attendance. All 
! 23 department# of the Sunday 

School will meet at 7:00 o'clock foe 
a special program and than elt tn 
special sections In the auditorium 
during the services.

Everyone 1* Invited to heer thl* 
dynamic young preacher from the J  First Baptist Church of pialnvtew. 
Services ar# 10:00 each morning 
and * .00 each evening. The church 

j auditorium is located on the cor- 
j ner ot KingsmtU and West streets.

F.very car of every make entered in the 1957 Mobilga* 
Economy Run was a new 1957 slock model. Every car 
was carefully tuned for the Run and the cars were pilcHed 
by real experti in this exacting kind of driving. Natu
rally, the mileage they got is higher than the figure you 
can expect.

The way this race —and all previous Mobilgas Econ
omy Runs—was judged is another area that should in
terest you;

Cars of different weights and engine displacements 
cannot compete on an equal basil. Such a competition 
would produce misleading milei-per-gallon figure*. If 
miles-per-gallon were the only consideration, a motor 
bike could run away with first place. Obviously, other 
factors must be considered.

In order to give all cars a fair chance, the engineers 
used ton-miles-per-gallon as their yardstick-and as a 
basil for the official Mobilgas Economy Run prizes. 
This establishes a definite relationship between gasoline 
consumed, distance traveled, and weight carried. It it 
the only measure of gasoline econpmv that haa any real 
significance to the engineers-or to you as an average 
motorist.

Now look at the results of the Run with the above 
thoughts in mind: Plymouth swept its field-F irst Place 
winner in “Gass A ,” the division that included all the 
well-known low-price can. As certified by the United

States Automobile Gub. Plymouth’s official ton-milee- 
per-gallon led the entire “Gass A" field.

Bear in mind, too, that Plymouth's winning mark 
was set using a V-8 engine with TorqueFlite automatic 
transmission. Several of the losing cars in Plymouth's 
division used 6-cylinder engines-supposedly more eco
nomical. But Plymouth beat every car in sight, 6’s and 
V-8's alike.

But fere's what Plymouth’s victory does mean to 
you: The Plymouth you buy at your Plymouth dealer's 
is the same, engine for engine, part for part, as the 
Plymouth that won the Mobilgas Economy Run.

The superior engineering that enabled Plymouth to 
run away with first place if built into every Plymouth. 
And that means you can expect economy that will save 
you real money in ordinary driving.

So before you invest a dime in any automobile, it's 
to your advantage to compare all three low-price cert. 
Compare them for economy . . .  for beauty . . .  for riding 
and handling ease . . .  for performance. Then make your
decision.

Only Plymouth dares to make so bold a challenge, 
because only Plymouth, of the low-price 3, has so many 
three-years-ahead features, yet leads its field in day-in, 
day-out economy.

Prove it to yourself. Your Plymouth dealer will be 
glad to give you a gueat drive at your convenience.
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Toll* your picfcl 1 1 kitchen tools with now turquoise 
Hondtes! 7  rustproof alum mum baking pons for pies, 
cakos, biscuits! Egg poochor, grator, paring knife—  
ond many others— oil at this ono low solo price*

* ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ** ★
£

‘ MON., MAT 6TH + 

LAST MY FOt J  

StVINCS! J  

IT ON TERMS J
*■ J
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Sheer Everlon Curtains 
Regularly Sell At $1.29

sa le 99c each
Ivory-white novelty • net rayon cur
tain* with Kverlon finish. Need 
only minimum care- wash easily, lit
tle if any Ironing! Each tailored with 
generous hems. Buy several panel* 
now to cover wide, wide window* — 
at Ward's low price. Each, 41x81.”

Equals $24 portables! 
Unbreakable case

88SALI
otic*

Leather-like Texon case, 
wear and scuff resistant. 
"Flag" switch conserves 
battery life.

FLATTERING BRENT MAID NYLONS
15-denier, 51 gauge with regulor of dark m o w . 
beautiful sheers in newest costume colors. Full 
fashioned! Your exoct length indicated on cello
phane package. Women's sixes 8 ’/x to 11

e S t h  t 'H E  r A M F A  D A I L Y  H E W S
Y ear W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  1, 1957

Address 217 N. Cuyler 
Phone MO 4-4351

Store Hours: 9-5:30 
'  S a t  9—7

WARDS 85-YEAR-OLD 
BETTEH QUALITY AT 

THE LOWEST PO SSM E

sale 4 yds. $1
PERCALE PRINTS— Com parable with 80-sq. cot
tons telling for 59c! All first quality, woshfast. 
Geometries, florals, paisliet, juveniles.

II *

“ MAGIC SEAL" ALUMINUMWARE
3 .4 9  2-qt. saucepan with lid ................................2.81
4 .95  5'A-qf. dutch oven........................................ 3.18
4 .95  1 0 % ' chicken fryer with l i d ....................3 .94

Complete 5-Pc Set, Reg 18.95 1 3 .6 6
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IN THE WHALE’S MOUTH—The attendant at Marineland in Palos Verdes, Calif , is no
Jonah, nor is the picture a fake. Actually it is the first photo made of the feeding of the only 
whale in captivity. It took the personnel at Marineland two months to train the whale to 
answer chow call. Normally, the big mammal travels around the bottom of the tank, but now 
when lunchtime comes he veers straight u d  for a handout of sauid.

Methodist 
Minister 
Expelled
EL PASO. Tex. (U P)-A n Al

buquerque Methodist minister was 
expelled from the church Tuesday 
after long deliberation by a min
isterial jury behind locked doors.

The Rev. James J. Stewart was 
also ousted from his position as 
minister by the jury. The vote 
was unanimous.

The verdict was reached after 
Stewart, acting a* his own coun
sel, and his 14 witnesses brought 
from Albuquerque walked out in
protegt to the ruling barring the 
public and the press.

Stewart was charged with "un- 
ministerial conduct" in bringing 
charges against Bishop W. Angie 
Smith of Oklahoma City, who last 
week became president of the 
South Central College of Bishops 
of the Methodist church.

Stewart had accused the bishop 
of accepting “Jove offerings” and 
solicitations.

‘‘I will not honor the cowardice 
of men who bring charges against 
me and do not have the courage 
to face me in open court,” Stew
art said before leaving the court
room.

«•» .

Macmillan May Be 
Around For Awhile

O n T h e  R e co rd

soma Conservative i l i m i n t i  
shared the Labor view that the 
Labo rites would win a general 
election.

Now, a little legs than ona 
month later, Macmillan is in an 
increasingly strong position. 

Lord Salisbury's resignation 
10, in succession to Sir Anthony j proved to be but a brief sensa- 
Eden, at a critical time. | tion. Macmillan has held th* par-

Forelgn News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McOANN 

J United Press Staff Correspondent
It looks .A If British Prime 

Minister, Harold Macmillan is go
ing to be around for quite a 
while,

Macmillan took office on Jan.

ty. together. And today he is be 
mg hailed as an outstanding suc
cess in his job.

The Laborites hava stopped de
manding an election—for the very 
good reason that the experts now 
predict Macmillan would win.

This surprising turn has come 
about partly beca'ue of the resto
ration of relation* with the United

Britain wag still feeling the ef
fect of the serious breach in rela
tions with the United 8tates which 
resulted from the Anglo - French 
Invasion of the Suez Canal Zone.

On Feb. 14. hix Conservative 
Party lost a seat in the House of 

>  Tommona to the Labor Party In 
"NJR H fsieotion It wag th* first 

~'i< h lose in 12 years.
In succeeding by-elections, Oon-i States, partly because Macmillan | 

aervativea held their seats only,has started boldly to put Britain! 
by drastically reduced majorities on a new course 

Th* Laborites clamored with in-! Notably, in recognition of Brit- 
ereasing insistence for a general atn'a reduced position in world af- 
parllamentary election, certain fairs, he has radically altered de- 
that they would wtn It. | fens* policy by slashing spending, j

Resignation Threaten. Split reducing military commitment*
I On March 2* the Marques, of a11 ovar th* world. and Put,n* n

r' f*  j^ishury. one cf the most Influ- Hanca *B nuclear weapon* *trat-j 
/ .-■ p a l men In th* Conservative *87- 
-  A rty , abruptly resigned from th* I Influential Personality

IIKiHIAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTFS

TUESDAY
Admissions

Danny Walker, 2101 Christine 
Mrs. Geraldine Pack, Panhandle 
Mrs. Melba West, 2232 Hamilton 
Charles Rhyne, 1037 Neel Road 
Mrs. Ooleen Lowe, Pampa 
Mrs. Hanie Tiemann, 311 N. 

Wynne
T. C. Shutts, Pampa 
Mrs. Magnolia Mize. 819 Talley 
W. F. McNeill, Wheeler 
Mrs. Floria Organ, Pampa 
Mrs. Beulah Ro-ss, Pampa 
Mrs. Jewel Tayior, 111 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Harrietts McBride, 923 Bar

nard

cabinet in protest against Mac-

AEC To 
Blast From 
Balloons

But above all, Macmillan has!
millan's release from" internm ent conaolideted his position because
of Archbishop Makanos lead er0* hla personality. British
of the Greek - Cypriot* fight for P°*ltlclana emphasize his *elf-re  | 
union with Greece. A party eplit llanca- Yfcey also emphaaize his 
seemed to be threatened I*1*1 toT running the government:

At that Urn*, independent and smoothly and for reducing hi.;
.  — .--------- -------------- .  worries by delegating broad au-1

jthority to hie colleagues.
I In Commons, Macmillan has 
maneuvered the Laborites into po
sitions which threaten to cause a 
new split between its right and | 
left-wing*.

At the moment, Macmillan has 
a majority of 82 seat* over La
bor in Commons. He can count on 
seven additional vote* on most

WAASHINGTON, Mav 1 (UP) _[*•«»“ . I
Th. Atomic Energy Commlaalon i . H* to "cogm ted a . a much 
plan, to touch off at least two nu- S ™ "*" ,l*UP* ,h*n :
clear explosion, thi. year from j **  ***”  8I[  Win9ton,
anchored balloon, floating high a “ pchU> • P°"tlc«  h*‘r ' avar' 
over Nevada deaert, it waa dia l"**' . . , .. ,
closed today. K aomewhat surprising that

The., aerial bleat* will be Macmillan, now M. I. half Amer- 
among th . ntn. .hot. that new.- £ “ • *" waa W<nat°n Chu£ h,111- 
men will be permitted to watchlHla mother wa" form*r Ha,en 
during th . new teat aerie, atari- B*11** of Spenrer, tad. But also 
Ing next month. The other. w111l“ ka Churchill, h'a outlook i . cotn- 

,  be mada from steel tower. Plet*'y BriUa»'
\  The AEC said the two balloon | 

shots and one tower explosion will Cigarette TV Time 
have a force greater than 20,000
tons of TNT They will be more Should Be 'M atched' 
powerful than th* bomb that de
stroyed Hiroshima In August, 1945 ! MIAMI BEACH (UP)—A New 
It was equivalent to 15,000 tons of York health expert want* public 
TNT. | health agencies to buy as much

Although th* three larger weep- radio and television t i m *  for 
ona Will be city-wrecker* by World warning of the dangers of cigaret- 
War II standards, the AEC said smoking as tobacco companies 
all of th* explosions thi* year use in selling cigaret*.
"will be low-yield detonations of Dr. Morton L. Levin told th# fi- 
flssion* devices.” | nal session of the Pan-American

Th* balloons will be anchored Cancer Cystology Congress Mon- 
by cable* to control their height1 day that If all persons stopped 
and keep them from drifting out | smoking it would save 15,000 lives 
of th# test area. Th* explosions j* year from lung cancer alone, 
will take place several hundred

M
NEW YORK (UP) — Some 200 

honey bee* succeeded where sleet.
to 2,000 feet in the air.

The idea la to reduce radio
active fall-out In th# vicinity of snow and gloom of night usually 

7 - ^ o v l n g  ground. Fallout la in-!fail. The beea, in transit, broke 
S ' te named if the atomic fireball {out of a portable hive and went on 

8 touches the earth and sucks up * rampage In the basement of the 
largk amounts of dust. general post office Monday, dis-

The AEC said about 80 civil de- rupting mail operations for 15
fens* experts as well as newsmen 
would witness the nine "public 
shots.” The first one la scheduled 
May 15 and the last one Sept. 1.

minute*
bomb.

until felled by a DDT

Read The News Classified Ad*

R E V I V A L
PB O EC O STA L HOLINESS CHURCH

1700 Alcock
NOW IN

PROGRESS
7:30 p.m. Nightly

COME and SEE

New Drive 

Is Launched 

By Negroes
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UP) — 

Negroes have launched a drive to 
integrate schools in this capital 
city which became a testing spot 
of the bus integration controversy.

The Negro Inter-Civic Council, 
which spearheaded a long bus 
boycott last summer, charged in 
a petition that Leon County .Negro 
schools are "tangibly and Intan
gibly unequal and inferior in every 
respect to those furnished for 
white children. ’

8chool Board Chairman W. T. 
Moore Jr. and 8upt. Amos Godby 
said the petition, when tt is re
ceived, will be reviewed, studied 
and submitted to the s c h o o l  
board."

The board some time ago named 
a bi-rarlal advisory committee to 
study desegregation rulings and 
public attitude* in the county but 
its findings have not been made 
public.

The council c.narged in Its pe
tition that “no perceptible prog- 
reas toward compliance” with U.S. 
Supreme Court mandates regard
ing desegregation has been made. I

The Rev. C. K. Steele, council j 
president, said Ihe council will co- j 
operate with any action of the j 
school board “which is reasonably 
calculated to affect" eventual in-!

Mrs. Claudia Christner, 2005 I. 
Russell

George Yoe, Wichita, Kane. 
Herbert Lyke, 715 N. Hobart 
Haskell McGuiie, 1(00 Coffee 
C. D. Hill, 318 8. Houston 
Charles A. Wecse, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Botkins, Borger 

Dismissals
Mrs. At ha Mencfae, Pampa 
Cheryl Gercken, 1314 E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Ramona King, 414 N. Ho

bart
Mrs. Mary Tumbo, 804 E. Beryl 
Mrs. Shirley Cisrk, 1112 Prairie 

Drive
Mia. Epsie McFall, Qmtaque 
Donald Ray Reese, Borger 
Mrs. Jo Offord, 1028 Cran# Rd. 
Mrs. Ellen Ruth Riley, McLean 
E. J. Zamora, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pack, Pan

handle. are the parents of s boy 
born at 9:43 a m. Tuesday, weigh- 
ng 8 lb. 7 oz.

HONG KONG (UP) —Violinist 
Hung Chong Soo c a l l e d  off a 
scheduled concert after he was re
lieved of 350 by a pickpocket. 
Hung said he was so upset by his 
loss that he could not play.

No variety of cedar is found ii 
the United States.

tegration of Leon County schools.

W. R. SMITH
A gospel meeting begins in the
Church of Christ. Lefors, Texas. 
Friday, May 3rd Services twice 
daily at 10:00 a m. and 8:00 p.m. 
W. R. Smith, vice-president of 
Abilene Christian College will be 
th* speaker in this meeting.

where ordinary trucks can’t  g o !
With the extra traction of its 4-wheel drive the rugged 
all-purpose ‘J eep’ TYuck “takes off” where other trucks leave 
off. It carries a payload of more than a ton through mud, 
sand, snow or soft earth-goes where other trucks can't 
go. It travels at highway speeds in conventional 2-wheel 
drive. Equipped with power take-off, it supplies mobile 
power for many type* of machinery used in industry or 
on the farm. It's time-tested and performance-proved... 
it’s America’s lowest priced Wheel-Drive Truck.

Je e p4 WHEEL DRIVE

TRUCK
WlllVS...Mrlft l*iwt mikirc *f 4<*«l wtnete

Come in for a demonstration today. . .

McWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S . C u y le r Pam pa, Texas

BROADCLOTH BRA

sale 2  for 1
Imported— similar styles ere
1.59 to $2 #och. Circular 
stitched firm uplift, definite sepa
ration. A-B-C cuos.
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We beliave ttiat oae trutli la alwaye consistent with another truth. 
M» audmtviH to b. oooalsteut with truth# expressed to such great 
mural guides as the Uoltka Rule, the Xeu Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should no al aay time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ruths, we 
would apprecir te anyone pointing out to us bow we are Incousistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dad.- except B a tu rd a / b j  T he P am pa D alij News, A tchison a t  
Som erville. Pam pa. Tex ts. Phone 4-2525. all dep artm en ts . E n te red  a s  second 
class m a tte r  under the act of M arch t .  ISIS.

S UBSCRI PTI ON RATES

By CARRIER In Pam pa. SUo per week. Paid In advance  (a t orrtce) Si 90 per 
I m onths. 17.SO per 6 m onths, l i t  6U pet year. By mall 17 50 per year In re ta il 
trad lris rone, 112 Ob per year outs de retail trad ing  zona Price for single 
copy 1 cen lt. No mall o rders accepted  In localities served  by carrie r.

Organized Immorality
Do you believe it is morally proper for an organiza

tion to do things which an individual could not morally 
do5 The question is basic to our times.

If we are to be guided by the Ten Commandments 
as individuals, con we extend those commandments to 
cover the activities of organizations to which individuals 
belong-*

In the main the Commondments caution us against 
the use of aggressive violence against another. We are 
warned not to lie to another, not to steal from another, 
not to murder another. Each of these actions, if they are 
performed by an individual, constitute a type of violence.

A lie gives violence to the truth which every person 
has a right to expect. An oct of theft is violence against 
someone's property. An act of murder is violence against 
o person.

If you believe in the moral certainty of the Ten 
Commandments, we can presume that you, as an indivi
dual, will not lie, steal or commit murder. But would you 
join with an organization, the purpose of which was to 
lie, to steal or to murder5 You would not? Let us s«e.

Lies can take many forms. There are deliberate 
fatsehoolds which ore absolutely contrary to the facts. 
There are misrepresentations, which by means of empha
sis or omission tend to conceal the real truth ahd bring 
obout an erroneous conclusion. There ore octions colled 
cheoting, actions colled frauds, actions called confidence 
rockets. Each such action is bosed somewhere on a false
hood Would you participate in an organization which 
practiced cheating, fraud, deceit and guile? No?

Most of us do so participate We surrender our taxes 
to the government, which contains o host of bureaus 
mony of which practice the most flagrant types of deceit 
and fraud An example is the Sociol Security Administra
tion, which fraudulently protests that it is on insurance 
organization, when actually it is on arm of the tax col
lection ogency ond has been so ruled by the Supreme 
Court.

It pretends to give protection. Actually it causes all 
who come under its sway to poy at least twice for a stipend 
which will later on be returned in part.

Then there are all the various agencies which handle 
subsidies of one sort or another. These are allegedly set 
up for our “ protection "  But when the full truth is known 
it is found that they do not protect. Rather, they prey 
upon the gullible taxpayer and set farmer against mer
chant, labor against management, businessman against 
consumer, and so on. The list of fraudulent and deceitful 
ogencies of our federal government is almost endless.

Tren  there is the matter of theft. By definition, theft 
consists of the seizing of qoods or rr.onev from others by 
stealth, embezzlement or force Theft is freouentlv identi
fied according to amount stolen, as grand theft or petty 
theft.

But whof mokes theft is the oporooriation of anoth
er's property against his wishes by stealth or by violence, 
and not the amounts involved In this category we again 
come to government, Bv means of its organized tax arm, 
the government can ond does pilfer our purses Few there 
ore who agree  with either the amount of the theft or the 
purposes to which the money is put once it is token. 
Regardless of this fact, however, the government takes 
what it will from all of us.

Finally we come to murder And again we come to 
government, which by means of its military power organ
izes vast qrouos of young men and trains them in the arts 
of mass murder.

If we could assume that these trained qroups would 
serve only to defend our shores if on attack came that 
would be one thing But we are already put on notice that 
we will involve these troops of ours in any clime around 
the world, for political and military Objectives which are 
either defensive nor defensible

Individually, we hold that lying, stealing and murder 
are wrong Yet we give unquestioned obedience to on 
organization which does the very things we insist ore 
morally wrong were we to do them for ourselves.

How con we pretend to be morol and civilized people 
when we advocate that an agenev, which we say we can 
control, engage almost universally in the immoral acts 
we caution our children never to perform? Is it any won
der that confusion abounds5 s

As year* P°ss over each individual's head, he 
is able to discern with greater clarity the true nature of 
life ond the true nature of government. The more he 
knows, the more consistent he can become But the more 
consistent he becomes, the more inconsistent he sees the 
world obout him is.

When will we stop depending uport agencies of vio
lence to do for us the things we know are immoral and 
wrong?

THE NATION'S PRESS
RH4RINT, POWER IN RUSSIA 

(S. V. Dally News)

Announcing a plan to decentra-, 
lize Russian industry, Commu
nist Party boss Nikita Khrushchev 
aays the Soviets will go on putting 
their main stress on heavy indus
try, to "overtake and surpass" 
capitalist countries’ production. 
They've been making the same 
promise ever since their first five- 
year plan kicked off in 1928 

This decentralization means the 
Kremlin, hoping to step up effi
ciency, Is parceling out Its hjtjier-

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILES

Penalty Of Surrender

In the last issue I was reproduc
ing an article by Leonard E. Read 
in "The Freeman" magazine un
der the heading of “Penalty ot 
Surrender." It ended up with 
pointing out that the wages of sin 
were death, and not necessarily 
material but spiritual death. Then 
Read proceeds to complete the 
article by pointing out t he re
sults of surrendering principles. 
This Is the way he puts it:

"All the world if tilled with ex
amples of surrendered principles: 
men who know practically noth
ing about themselves trying to 
play God. attempting to control 
and forcibly direct the creative 
actions of others; the glamour of 
popularity and shallow earthly 
fame rather than the concepts of 
rightness directing the policies of 
nations; expediency substituting 
for the dictates of conscience; bus
inessmen employing ‘experts’ to 
help them seem right, often at the 
expense of rightness itself; labor 
leaders justifying any action that 
iVatifies their lust for power; po
ll heal leaders operating on the 
premise that the end justifies the 
means; clergymen preaching ex
propriation of property without 
consent in the name of the ‘com
mon good,' teachers not explain
ing but advocating coercive col
lectivism; aspirants to public 
office building platforms f r o i i 
public opinion polls; farmers, 
miners, and other plunderbundists 
uniting with the police force to 
siphon unto themselves the fruits 
of others’ labor: arrogance replac
ing humility: in short, surrender 
of principle appears to be the dis
tinguishing mark of our time.

"If we were suddenly to find 
foreign v a n d a l s  invading our 
shores, vandals that would kill 
our children, rape our women, and 
pilfer our industry, every last man 
al us would rise in arms.

"Yet, these ideas born ot sur
rendered principles are the most 
dangerous vandals known to man. 
Is the Bible right that the wages 
of sin is death? Observe the 
growth of domestic violence. Note 
-the extent to which the oiganized 
police force — government — pro
motes and enacts plunder rather 
than inhibits it. Scan the last forty 
years of war, hot and cold; wars 
to end wars, each serving only as 
a prelude to larger wars. And, to
day, we worldlings, in angry and 
hateful moods, stand tense and 
poised to strike out at each other, 
not with shillelaghs, pistols, hand 
grenades and cannons, but with 
mass exterminators of the germ 
and atom types, type* that only a 
people of surrendered principles 
could concoct.

‘Is Honesty Dangerous?*
"Perhaps it is timidity that pre

vents many a man from standing 
squarely on his own philosophy and 
uttering nothing less than the high
est truth he perceives. He fears 
the loss of friends or position. Ac
tually, the danger lies In the other 
direction, in settling for less than 
one's best judgment.

"Does it take courage to be hon
est? Does one have to be brave 
to express the truth as he sees it? 
Indeed, it is not dangerous to be 
honest, but rather a mar

I Might Reach It—

j

Clearing House
A rticles lo* th is colum n a r t  p re 

ferred to bs 100 w ords or less In 
length . H ow ever, longer article*  
may be printed .

Î M !  ̂/•

Editor:
I was pleased to read the arti

cle "A New Approach to Religious 
Education" by Lcuis Vassels in 
the Monday issue ot thu Pampa 
Daily News.

The Seabury Series has been de
veloped by the National Council De
partment of Christian Education 
of the Episcopal Church. St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Church here has 
been using these materials for two 
years. As rector, I had the privil
ege of taking special training in 
using these new materials and 
helped in developing the "new ap
proach" to Christian Education.

The article by Mr. VasseLs said 
that the Episcopal recently •'adop
ted" the Seabury Materials It 
would be more correct to say that 
they were developed by the Chris
tian Education Department of the 
Episcopal after years of painstak
ing work. Several parishes of vary
ing sizes and mane up were se
lected over ten years ago as "pi
lot” church schoo.s Tape record
ings of the actual class sessions 
were made, teachers’ comments 
were gathered, the material was 
written and re - written. E a c h  
course from the Pre - School to 
the Adult materials were develop
ed following this process F r o m  
three to five years of writing and 
re-writing were required for each 
course.

The teaching plat, requires that 
each class will have two co-teach
ers. Each teacher ia equally re
sponsible for the class and the 
class work. Home visitations and 
records are co - responsibilities

The plan of co-teachers gives a 
greater stability tc the class and

9 0  1
f » I  9 l  I  C T I O N

TVABMAM M9«.
. . .w ith  JAM PS c  INOBMETSCN, 
President. SpWNtel MobiUxette.
Charles Van Doren, TV’s quix 

genius, in a recent issue of This 
Week magazine, told how his fath
er, Mark Van Doren, poet and 
critic, encouraged him, as a boy, 
to find the answers to innumer
able questions and store them in 
his mind.

But Charles then added: "Then 
are two kinds of questions: t 
ones that have answers that ea 
be found in books or by asking a 
expert, and the ones that have no 
answers t h a t  are satisfactory 
when they come from anybody but 
yourself. The answers to the great 
questions—What is life? What is 
love? What should a man do?— 
these are never simple, and must 
be thought out by each human be
ing. . .

This, I think, Is profoundly true.
But there is one book that can 
help us answer even these que».i 
tions—the Book of books. T

It was the great literary schol- „ 
ar, William Lyon Phelps, who |  
said, "I believe a knowledge of "  
the Bible without a college course 
is more valuable than a college 
course without a knowledge of the 
Bible.”

So, while we are frantically try
ing to produce more engineers, 
more technicians, and more col
lege-trained peeple of every other 
kind, let us not forget that to fill 
the head while leaving the heart 
empty Is like growing a t»ee with 
a top too heavy for the trunk to 
support. In the testing time, when 
"panic strikes like a storm and 
calamity comes like a whirlwind." 
it is the stout ot heart, rather P 
than the merely stuffed of head, 
who will endure.

i

Fair Enough.
Federal Reserve System Is 
Still Being Debated Today

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

each pupil’,  progress and need, ^  pupil The Seabury
can be more accurately evaluated. 1 *; ’___ ___  ______  .h « .  Sene. 1. family centered In t i nlation of a new banking law. af- Teacher, wh> are using these

sets, the real wealth of the nation.' previously requ'reo by other ms 
instead of upon debt." teriais. After sli. the Churct

Seymour wrote that Dm s playschools have an a'most ImpciAbli 
shortly found actual life In Wilton-1 job to do. Due to the limit of tim« 
ian legislation. I on Sunday mornings, only forty tc

George Sylvester Viereck w a s ««* mtnute* tn c1" * . w» *'»„** 
intimate with Houae and wa. his leach lhe Chn,ti“  way of life

church. Families worshipping to-

"One of the institutions outlined in 
Philip Dru is the Federal Reserve 
System, (three stars) the Sohiffs, I 
the Warburg*, th; Kahns, the Rock 

NEW YORK — The merits of forth as fiction In House's novel efeller* and the Morgana put their! 
the Federal Reaer\e still are de- caled "Philip Dm: Admtnistra faith in House .'* 
bated with fury. It waa created for t°r - This was a horrible mess, as The Schiff, Warburg. Rockefeller 
the ostensible purpose of prevent- literature, but as a plan to deetrov and Morgan Interests were person 
ing panics. It failed of that purpose *w~ ‘ w' J"
in 1929 and th . p.e-.ent Secretary 
of the Treasury recently Intimated 
that in certain circumstance* a 
panic might occur which would curl 
our hair.

Th* pl*n la said to hav* been 
written by a email group of East
ern financiers, including Senator 
Nelson Aldrich, of Rhode Island, 
and on# European, Paul Warburg, 
a German, at a secret meeting on 
Jekyl Island. Georgia, in 190*.

way

gether is a must. Parents can no 90 ipr
longer send their children to Sun* up yo
day School and Church. To gain in th#
the most benefit from the new ma- It I fi
teriais both parents and children I shak
must attend Sunday School clasa- . . And r
e. as well ax th.; morning worship k 1 neck 1
services. p  ^ J  to he

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 1
would welcome anyone to inqulif * , f* • **rm,(
about these materiel* or to vlait  ̂ " ^ xtr.tcl
the classes on S tnday morning*.

Rev. William Wist, Rector At i
St. Matthew s Episcopal Church have

th . constitution t ,  bloody class aIly r , pregented ,n y ,, mysterious 
war, it was so audacious - t h a t  conference at Jekyll Island.
E. S. Martin, on. of House's rad- ArUlUr D Howder-Smlth, w h o  
ical friends, begged him to elim
inate the fiction ana publish th* 
idea a* a serious political p r o -  
potal. Martin was the founder of 
the original “Life” magazine and 
an editor of Harper a.

Concerning the Federal Reserve.
Professor 8eymour wrote, ’’The lm-

admired House, wrote in “Mr. 
House of Texas” that ’’in n i n e  
months, the Wilson Administration 
completely reorganised the finan
cial structure In accordance with 
the conceptions outlined tn Philip 
Dm.

National Whirligig

Administration Exasperated^ 
Over Israel's Behavior
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By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — High Admlnls It wa. this premeditated but secret

Viereck wrote that House said 
portanc. of House's Influence upon h,  forc#d W;ll0n lake Bryan for
th. legislative plana of the (Wil- secretary of Sts.* because, w.th

This is close by St. Simon Island son) administration may be gath- Bryan established Is: the official,
where, for three days last Febru- ered from a remarkable document. farnuy Congress could not refuse tralion official* can sca.cely con- onslaught which pieclpitsted to-
ary, 70 American and fora/gn self- Immediately after (Wilson s) elec- lo vVilson ,  Federal Reserve real their exaiperation over Isra- day '. crisis, Including a worsening
elected super-epirits of the NATO.tlon of 1912, there waa published a Bryan didn't like li, but as a fa- el’s undiplomatic b e h a v i o r  of our relation, with Moscow,

is to ne countries, Including members of novel or political rumance entitled natlcal party man, he accepted it throughout the prolonged Mlddlr Prime Minister Ren - Gurlon Jus-
. in' President Ike's intimate official cir-j'Ph,Tlp Dm: Admlniatrator,’ *• the Justice Louis D- Brandela also East rrliis, especially its sttempt titled Israel's military action on

telligcnce. Being honest and adher- cl# of advi*,r j , held secret dlecus- story of a West Point lieutenant cut himself a slice of cake He to embroil the United State* in a the ground that Colonel Gamal Ab-
ing to princin.e requires intelli- j,ion,  t>eartng 0n the proposition retired for disability "who caught waa homing Into domestic and for dangerou. clash with an A r a b del Nasser was mounting an tnva-
gence more tinn courage, (our- that u ,, Amer1can people should; the spirit of rew it against t h e  eitn poetical mischief a . his pro- world backed by Russia. s.on force along the Oaxa border^
m-m hlu«teroux*n and earn a n keroin t0“ *" *lav*ry U  ,ld**ty- tn*ub,tan of privileged Interests. Dru lcg# Fallx Frankfurler hsa been Ever since the -nvaaion of Egypt. «"<! Invasion was
wiih Z ™  d ^  “ •* *ov' rnm*n'» 04 m ,ny other, become, dictator and proceed, to do,ng avfr Blnce Biogi.pher Al and even before that tragic affair defen.lv, move Subsequent tnqul
* X'-.. ‘m T-. I countries, some of them obvious remake the government and bring fred Ue( ttyn  W.i^ n  turned to the Israeli government has not ry has disclosed that Naiwer hat

ephmera. Ammricans may be sentjabout an International grouping or Brandeis for help in reconciling been completely candid with Presi no< »ngaged tn warlike prepara
to prison under th . income tax law league of powers founded on An- Bryan w„h Cart >r Glass, then in dent Eisenhower '-r Secretary Dul- tlon*
for refusal to support those foreign glo Saxon solidarity. (This la the tbe ,owar |jouae pl, Bryans de- les They have embarrassed t h i s  Hi» m*ln divisions were not
government* by cur toil. beginning of Wilson's league and mand ter itronger government an- country Tn Us relation, with friend- wi,hln 50 mllM °f boundary, and

My purpose today I. to prove1 th* current U N and NATO.; His^hority In the Feoeral Reserve, ly Arab regimes —Lebanon. Saudi transport to advance was not
that Col. E. M. house, * hateful. re,orm" accomplished, he gives ef- Liej aaya Brandeis supported Bry- Arabia, Iraq, Jordan, even non- on h*,T,r*- H1'  force, were so scat- 
scheming freak of politics f r o m  4#ct onc* mor* th representative an But mors important and dra- Arabian Iran — snd with Britain *cred that they were not In a post-
Texas, claimed ti> have originated institution* for nulatsd in a new |nayc now convng from a friend- and France. H°n t0 attack. His troops had not
the Federal Reserve as part of his ly Wographer. *» Eiefs statement xn .y  hav.  ,akep th<> poiiUon mastered the use of new planes
drpam of bloody revolution a n d  *pifit anc condition* of that Frankfurter landed on t h * t»n ».,i static «]nn* ° ^ * r *'**pone obtain* 1
dictatorship for the United Statesi0*' century. Harvard law faculty "thanks to a unsupported by ot.ier Western pnn- *rom Rl1**’* 11 w** u’1* w#sky

House's name never was attach-, (financial) contribution by F e l i x 1 “ '

their honesty. But, the villainy in 
that case is their cintankerous- 
ncss. not their integrity.

"Finally, some may contend that 
even if everyone were a model of 
intellectual integrity, by reason of 
the great variety of judgments, 
differences would still remain. 
This is true. But differences lead 
in th: direction of truth in an at
mosphere of honesty. Honest dif
ferences are livable differences.

"Life in a physical sense is a 
cor.ipromise, a fact that need not 
concern us. But, when vast num
ber* of people surrender living by | 
what they believe to be right, it 
follows that they must then live 
by what they believe to be wrong. 
No more destructive tendency can 
be imagined.

i-

i

and to present the parallel between 
tha confabs on Jekyll and 8t. Si- ed to the book, but h* admitted M. Warburg and Fsul Warburg." 
mon Island*, so close together but authorship to Seymour, who wrote And so w# got Alger and Donald 
49 years apart. | further: "The A iminiatrator’ sp- His*. Lee Pressmai., Harry Dexter tations

Icipals, must pro; v t their interests 
land underwrite their cla ms. Rely
ing on their unwarranted interpre

t s *  which enabled th# Israella to | <%
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of Eisenhower • Dulles

per* of Colonel Hor se,’* by C harles other* who provided for the formu- Little Weenie. 
E. Seymour, proteasor of history 
at Yale, where those papers are 
kept. Seymour’s book was publish

"Honesty—each person true to e<4 *n Hjue# died In 1938.
his highest conscience—is the con
dition from w h i c h  revelation 
springs; from which knowledge 
expands; from which intelligence 
grows; from which judgments im
prove. It is a never-ending, eter
nally challenging — a thoroughly 
joyous—process. Indeed, it is liv
ing in its higher sense.”

Franklin D. Roosevelt made a po
litical pilgrimage to House at Mag
nolia, Mass., after his first nom
ination In 1932. They had known 
each other In the Wilson Adminis
tration.

Roosevelt later followed In many 
Important m atter, the design of 

House's revolutionary dream set

Geography Jaunt
An»w#r to Previoui Puzzle 

TTS1 
T W

r r r r

to iron control of all Russian indus
try to regional commissars.

It seems a fair gupss that plenty 
of thes> sub-chiefs In due time 
will build up assorted rivalries and 
personal ambitions, and eventual
ly take to struggling against one 
another, with capture of the Krem
lin power apparatus as the ulti
mate goal of each of them That 
could lead to a complete Soviet 
erackup . , .  ani let's keAp Our fin
gers crossed for such a suicide 
of Russian Cmmnniim

The late Harry Sherman (produ-'even though th# old man'* «eat had 
cer of "Hopalong Cassidy"} was a been paid for in a union operated 
patriotic American and a devout bus. Later, when a union member 
Jew’, who walked in the ways of was stricken with an ailment that 
God all the days of hi. life. It was made It necessary for him to aleep 
tv* pride that each one of his per sitting up, Harry sent a hospital 
manent employee, ,who were of all ^  (rom the pr.,p nX)m ^  hia 
religions) had a savings account in .law., „ atir,n Wagon, F o r  
and an increasing equity In « ; thla ,he unJon „ lreat<,ned (o shut 
home. During th: i.epression, when
Harry wasn't making a nickel, a down the studio. Such incidents,

3 Table delicacy
4 Ozark river
5 Fasten
6 Ascended
7 Rive
8 Heavenly 

being
9 Mate

10 Wings
11 Lairs
18 Put forth 
20 Fruits

young Protestant from Tennessee I’m sure, hastened Harry's death, 
broached him on the street, say-'When a union becomes a dictator- 
ing hi* kid* were hungry. Harry lihlp lt hatell fajr employers and
kept him gckng with odd jobs and, I . .. ,
in gratitude, years later the young;carM litU# ,0r ,h* w*lfar* of em' 
man at Christmas surprised him i P*°yeeg- 
with the most beautiful hand carv
ed desk I've ever seen In Holly ' Thi" **” !• ■* Knowing wrorse 
wood. I saw s union break this.*** I*1* time. I r ant  get the collec- 
good man * heart. They threaten “>r of Internal Revenue to tell me 
ed to wreck a production In Utah whether a toupe is s luxury or 
when Harry drove an elderly bit overhead. |
player to the location in his car -* JACK MOFFITT i

ACROSS
1 Puerto-----
S Brazilian city 
9 Scoundrel

12 Japanese 
outcasts

13 Persia
14 Diminutive 

suffix
15 Holding back
17 Male
18 Leavings
19 Russian plains 24 Couches 
21 Italian city j5 Arrow poison
23 Meadow 28 Pennant*
24 Encore 28 Cut
27 Footed vase* jq story 
29 Insects
32 Dinner course 
34 Lasso
36 Ridicule
37 Shoe part
38 Observed
39 Denomination
41 ------------Jersey
42 Viper 
44 Person
48 Photographic 

devices
49 Eat away
53 American 

humorist
54 Takes priority 
58 Through
57 Hindu musical 

instrument
58 Eternities 
39 Half-ems 
80 British

statesman 
61 Dreary (Scot.)

DOWN
1 Tidy
2 Roman road
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31 Cook slowly 
33 Wash lightly 

22 Woody plants 35 Horn
40 Hebrew

46 ------------Horn
47 Arabian gulf
48 Eager
50 Scent
51 Sand hillascetic

43 Show validity 52 Essential 
45 Cooked In being

grease 55 Operated
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win to quickly and easily.
N (

Israel has been equally trigger- t
happy with regard to passage of snf 
American • chartered ship, th* 
Kern Hill, through the Gulf of Aqa
ba to its port of E’.ath.

* H e

p i•A1„WAlthough Tel Aviv based this trl- vlUD

e

I

| they were an "American ward.” :
They have tried to force our hand 
by extreme attitudes on their rights
in the Suez Canal, the Gulf of Aqa- , , . . . _
ba and the Gaza Strip i! ^°>«* byDulles, th* Secretary of State g*v« 

Breaking with the Rooaevelt- no roch pledr„ .  He .Imply prom- 
T: uman tradition. Eisenhower and laad to support Israel'* right of free 
Dulles have tried to make clear naaiage along vvltn other nation* 
that larael has nD special claim* on ^ fon> , h e  u.N or World Court, 
us in Ita dispute, with it* neigh- IarM1 obJp(.tll ta thla procadurP. 
bora. Unlike their predecessors,) Moreover the Israelis did not 
they have not been influenced byt(r1v(. Ua advanre nnttt.a ^  y ,, plan. 
political pressures and considers- npd t#at. They ev-n concealed from 
tions. Their sole Interest Is and u„ th„ fact K|alh waa lh8
must be -  world peace and this tanker's destination Finally, th
country's security. * llnoppoled passage could not b

Ike believe, firmly that the a true teat because Egyptian artil 
whole Middle Ea.t problem must lery along the Oult had been cap 
be settled (1) bv diplomatic ne- tured and destroyed In the Nov«m% 
gotiatlon, (2l bv th . United Na ber attack. The pueitlon la now hsid 
tions, or possibly (3) by the World by U N. troops
Court at The Hague 1 ____

He has said That "We will not j A. a result of this premature and 
shoot our way through the S u e z  undiplomatic acti in. King Sand of 
Canal, and that is hi* basic pol- Saudi Arabia has renewed his hos- 
Icy toward all the other collateral tlllty toward Is.ael In a striking 
Issues. The controversy, In his way. Since the Strait of Tiran lies 
opinion, is greater and graver thsn only a few hundred yards off his Is- 
any one nation s claims, lands, ne has asserted his righ to

bar Isrnell shlnplng, removing thi* 
Recent investigation* by mill- onus from Nasser, 

tarv and diplomatic emlssar- It ha« embittered our friendsL 
le* have raised serious doubt over throughout the whole Middle E a rt.^  
the list: float ion 01 Israels orig- It has, in short, made more dlffi- 
lna| attack on Egypt, In which she cult, if not impossible. President 
was joined by Britain and France. ) Eisenhower's role a* peacemak er^
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vl/om en  J _Activities

Spring Byington, Popular Actress, ' 
iTells How To Feel Young At Sixty

f <

At 10, Spring Hyington la an an* 
aigetic grandmjthcg and a popu
lar TV cctreze. How doe# aha do 
it? "Forget by-t/ie-calendar age," 
aha aald in an interview for May 
Family Circle Magazine. "Y o u 
can be old at HO. depending on 
how wall you ke*p your enthual- 
«>ma alive and your IntereM focus
ed on the future tnatead of the 

j  peat."
| .  #(. How to begin? You can begin by 

Ung, but no train or plane ia 
Dlacover your own neigh- 

. uurhood by talking with people 
ib\ near you whom you don’t know 
* well. Talk about what lntereats 

them, not about youreelf. If y o u 
learn to haten, your personality 
will expand. Projact youreelf Im
aginatively Into the other fallow's 
Hfa. I often wonder what tt'a like 
to be that ealesgirl, that grocery 
Clerk, that mUl'ner or poetman or 
policeman on the corner. I'm etlr- 
priead how much I learn whan I 
encourage people to talk about 
thfcnuMlvee and tnelr Intaraats. I 
get new viawe, and new views 

pjUep one young.
You can llate-i with proit to a 

imell child Aak your grandchild 
leading queitlore — why ha llkas 
hie 10c toy, or how he get* along 
with hi* teacher. The feeling that 
you underatand him and hia point 
of view will m ran more to him 
than any gifts you might bring.

If you fret because you're "not 
•o apry any more " try looeenlng 
up your mueclee. When I get up 
in the morning I stretch and band. 
If I faal tensed up during the day 
I shake my. arms till thsy'ra limp. 
And rotate my head to loosen the 
nock mueclee Don't allow youreelf 
to ho stiff. Don't ait stiffly. Be 

I'v* always loathed any 
athlatlc exerctaa. I lat my 

f*ff and wriggling aorve my 
purpose.

At to I fait old. But the yaara 
hav# proved to me that no fallura, 
no grief. I* ever final. If you play 
th* cards that hav* been dealt you 
to the bast of your aMIUty there 
Is always eometning new end vital 
ahead.

In pur time, people are living

ilonger then in our grandparent!' | 
{day, but are we ready for it? Thi*( 
new coming of age requires of us 
much fresh and original thinking 
if we are to maka th* most of our 
greater, life span.
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Family Honored At Housewarming

w et retell fit

E x c e p t i o n a l

C k itliren
Dr. Bdward •  William*, pedta 

Irician, has this to aay with regard 
to the Parent Education Club's 
project of providing equipment for 
the exceptional children In Pampa : 

' The moat challenging prob
lem regarding children, now that 

I polio ia conquered, la that of our 
A  iphont children. It Is a fart
3  that with proper training and 
•S education many of theee children 
\  can become useful cltliens. Med

ical research offers much hope, 
but moat of the work must be 
done at a community level."
Proceeds from the tale of tickets, 

which permits Pampa club women 
to tour five beautiful homes, will 
bo used to purchase apodal equip
ment that, at first, will be placed 
In the Lovett Memorial Library 

, for use by mothers and teacher*.
f % --------------------------

Newcomers Club
* Holds Election

iBpoclal to Th* News)
PERRYTON — Th* Newcomer* 

Club met recently In th# Harves
ter Room for election of officers 
for the coming year. Mmea. Ber
ry Pounds and Rolls Traak were 
hostessee for the afternoon meet
ing

Mrs. Chris Vinca presided at th* 
business meeting. Mr*. Jewel Mc
Dowell was elected president. Oth- 

'er officers ere Mmea. Grant 
Gould, vic* president; W. E. Bald
ing. secretary and treasurer; Rol
ls Trask, reporter and P r * a t o n 
JTtofrher, flower committee. 

.AToilowlng a deieert c o u r s e .  
Bridge and Canasta were played.

*  Mr*. Vine* held high score In th* 
Bridge play. Mrs. Fletcher w e*  
high Canasta scorer.

Those present were Mme*. I k *  
Heaton, Chris Vine*. Bob t^arabe*. 
Jewel McDowell, Preston Fletcher, 
Phil Houston, W. E Balding. N. 
M. Shank, Fred Adcock, Troy Lee 
Jones end th* hostesses.
1,'B b b - -  — ....... .......

Beta Phi's Discuss 
Founders Banquet

PERRYTON — Mr*. Byron Te- 
via was hostess to th* regular 
meeting of th* Beta Phi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Ph^ recently In her 
country home northeaat of Perry- 
ton. Co-hoatesses for th* occasion 
were Mrs. Ed Garland end Mrs. 
N M. Shank.

During th* business meeting, 
presided over by Mr*. Max Wood, 
president, new officers wer* sleet
ed. They are Mmea. Bob I r b y ,  
president; Aubary Keleo. vie# 
president; John Farnsworth, re
cording secretary; Phil La Matter, 
treasurer; Jack Pitzer, corres
ponding secretary and Frank Shaf
fer, extension officer.

The treasurer reported that III.- 
i t  has been donated to Teen Town. 
During th* business meeting th* 
annual Founders Day banquet we* 
also planned. It will be held April 
SO In th* Harvester Room.

During th* program, Elmo Ben
nett spok* on "How Well Do You 
Listen?" Mrs. W B LaMaater told 
of her recent trip to South Amer
ica.

Miss Shirley Smith, a Nu P h i  
Mu sorority member from West 
Texas State College. Canyon, was 
a guest for t>\* evening.

Others present wer* M m • *. 
Bruce Baumann, Elmo Bennett, 
Dave Deal, Bob Hollaway, Josh 
Hopkins, Bob Irby, Auberv Keleo. 
Phil LaMaater. Dean Monroe, Ray 
Osborne, Frank Shaffer, Leo Shul
er. Bill Walker, Max Wood. T. D. 
Nichols. Cecil Tedrow, H a r o l d  
Trent. Mr*. LaMaster, Misses Hel
en Hartshorn and Elaine McCartor, 
Mr. Bennett and th* hoat*«s*s. 1

Betty Sullivan Pens 
A Note To Her Dad

Ed Sullivan * daughter, B a t t y  
Sullivan Pracht, I# now a home
maker and mothar. Tkli open lat
ter to her father Is reprinted from 
th# May issue of Family C i r c l e  
Magaeln*.

Deer Daddy: Th# kids are In bad, 
Bob la reading, and I'v* Just fin
ished going through your letters to 
me. Now I think it * time to tall 
you how much I appreciate th* 
values you gave me In my grow- 
tng up year*.

I'm grateful to you tor treaUng 
me as an equal and giving me
confidence in myself . . .

. . .  for th* praises you bestowed 
when I had earned them . , .

. . .  for your willingness to listen 
to my problems as wsll a* my suc
cess** . . .

. . .  for keeping promises when 
you mad* them . . ,

. . .  for your wonderful ability 
to express your affection in word*
• • •

. . .  for welcoming my friend* 
and taking th* tm e  to talk with 
tham and make them feel at home

» •
. . .  for teaching m* what your 

father taught you — to respect th* 
rights of other*, and that all people 
com* from Ood and er# dee lined 
to return to Him . .. .

. . .  for opening your heart to 
th* man I married , . .

. . . and for being * loving and 
devoted grandfather.

As you used to end your letters 
to me. Daddy. "Pil th# winds grow 
tlrsd of blowing.' I lov* you.

Betty.
Advert leemenl
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Nine Medley, 114 West McKin
ley, Harlingen, Texas, write* that 
she lost II  pounds taking Barren- 
tret* end feels wonderful. Just get 
4 ounces of liquid Rercentret* 
from your druggist. Mix with 12 
ounres of grapefruit juice and 
then take just two tablaspooniful 
twice daily. If the very Bret bottle 
doesn't show you th* way to take 
off ugly fat; if fat doesn't seem to 
just melt sway from hips, abdo
men, ankles, and arm*, return the 
empty bottle for your money berk.

■
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(Special to The Newel
PERRYTON — Friends a n d  

neighbors honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Berr^ Pounds recently with a sur
prise house-warming In their new 

| home at 1401 S. Colgate.
Refreshments were served from 

a table covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with a ceramic house 
and money-tree.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Messre. end Mmea D a l e  
Kerns and family. BUI Trayler, 

, Wesley Jlnes and son. Franklin 
I Hardy and daughter, Marshal 
(Stone, Marvin Crane, Cullen Neely, 
Tip Collingsworth and family, Ray

lend family, Troy Bolderjark and 
daughter, Alva Drake. Raymond 
Overby. Roland 8hearer, Travis 
Baker, Dwight Drake, W. L. 
Lance, Cerroll Mallett, E a r l  
Walde, Glen Fike; Mri. Nora Tal
iaferro; I.** Hendershot, and Bob 
McCoy.

If you're taking last year’s fur 
I collars out of storage for wear tirie 
fall, you can refreih them by hold
ing them over a steam kettle for a 
few minutes. That goes lor fur 
bags, and belts, too.

D AN D— Members attending the Desk and Derrick Club dinner meeting recently were, left to right, Mrs. Doris South- 
all, Amarillo president; Mrs. Blance Tipton, post president of the Borg er Club; Mrs. Dorothy Cox, president-elect, Pampa; 
Mrs. Katie NabourS, director of Region 5 of the Association of Desk and Derrick Clubs of North America. (News Photo)

First Baptist Church Women's Group 
Plans For Church's Opening Revival

DARLENE ELIOTT 
The Darlene Elliott Circle met 

with Mrs. Ruben Hilton with open
ing prayer by Mrs Doeia Ander
son. A short business session was 
conducted by Mrg. J. O. Ramsey, 
who also taught th* Bible lesson 
on "Prayers of Moses." T h e  
meeting was closed with prayer bv 

'Mrs. Louie Tarpley. Nine mem
ber* wer* present.

BETTY BOWLIN 
Mi*. O. G. Trimble was hostess 

to th* Betty Bowlin Circle. Open- 
mg prayer wee led by Mr * .  
Georg* Henderson. Mrs. John 
Ramsey conduct*!' th* business 
•ess, on. A Bible lesson wee pre
sented with ell member! present 
taking pait. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Mr*. O. G. Trim
ble. Three members were present.

VIRGINIA OWEN 
Mrs V. L. Hmler wee hostess 

to th* Virginia Gwen Circle. T h e  
meeting w#s opened with preyer by 
Mrs. Paul Croesman. Th# buei- 
nee* session win conducted by 
Mr*. C. E. Powell, during which 
time, it was derided by th* mem- 
hen of this circle to change its 
name from Edith Dyal to Virginia 
Owen. A missionary program on 
"Indonesia" wee presented by 
Mrs. Robert Hogan. Sentence 
prayers were offered with several 

I members taking pert. Ten mem- 
jber* end on* visitor. Mrs. B. P 
Kratiar, war* present.

JUNE PETTY
Th* June Petty Orel* met in 

home of Mrs. Dell Schaef w i t h  
opening prayer hy Mrs. O. B. 
Shiftman. Th* business session 
was lad by Mrs. A. McClendon. 
Mra. J. B. O'Bvrnon presented a 
program entitled, "Why I Am A 
Missionary." Special prayers were 
led for th* coming revival and th* 
meeting wee closed with sentence 
prayers. Nine members w e r *  
present.

WIN I TRENT
Mra. L. L. Stovall was hostess 

to the Wlni Trent Circle. Opening 
prayer was given by Mr*. W. S. 
Mar*h. Th* buainest, session was 
led by circle chairman, Mrs. Lee 
Moor*. The Bible lesson w-as p re 
sented by Mrs. R. L, Edmondson. 

(Closing prayer by Mrs. G. E. 
Gronlnger. Nine members w e r *  
present.

ETHEL HARDY
The Ethel Ha.dy Circle met In 

th* home of M:a, Joe Franklin 
With Mis N. J. Ellis In charge of 
|the business session. Mrs. George 
Milton presented t  missionary 
program. The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mr*. Creel Grady 
Jr. Thirteen member* wer# pres
ent and on* visitor, Mr*. Ed Mc
Guire.

LILLIE ROGER*
Mr* E. L. Anderson wee host

ess to th* Lillie.Rogers Circle with 
(opening prayer by Mrs. E. C. 
Bareua. The business session w is  

(conducted by Mrs. Owen Johnson. 
A missionary program was pre
sented by Mrs. F,d Rallsback. Th# 
meeting closed with a season of 
prayer. Eleven member* and 
three visitors were present, 

ROBERTA COX
Mrs. Floyd Barrett was hoates* 

to the , Roberta Cox Circle. Open
ing prayer was led by Mr s .  
Charles Bailey. The business ses
sion was conducted by Mr*. Mel
vin Bailey. A devotional wee given 
by Mrs. Floyd Barrett on prep
aration for th* revival. Th* meet
ing closed with prayer with a 11 
member* taking part. Sevan mem
bers wer* present.

Pampa Desk And Derrick Club Fetes 
Amarillo, Borger At Dinner Meeting

It will make your housework 
easier in th* long run If you make 
It a rul* never to put sway a soil- 
ad mop. It will only add dirt in
stead of removing It the next time 
you use -it.

The Desk and Derrick Club of 
Pampa was hostess at a banquet 
given on Aprlf 26 In the Palm 
Room honoring members of the 
Amarillo and Borger Desk and Der
rick Clubs.

Th# theme of the evening, "April 
in Paris." was carried out with the 
tables arranged In a U-shape with 
bubbling champagne glasses placed 
at intervals along the tables; black 
evening gloves and red roses cen
tered the4wo long tables; the head 
table had a centerpiece of yellow 
daisies in a black-lace hat.

Miss Joyce Prock, at the piano, 
provided dinner music. Mr*. Harry 
Cook gave the invocation.

The Beaux Arte Dance Studio, j 
under the direction of Miss Jeanne! 
Willingham, provided a program ofi 
tap-dancing. Those appearing on 
the program were; Pamela Parker! 
and Karen Hoover, "Ain't Mtabe 
having"; Martha Price, "Jum ping1 
Rope Tap"; Juanna Jo Moore, 
"Acrobatic 8olo"; Linda Moore,j 
"April showers"; Ronnie end Rod. 
dy Bray, "Bye-Bye Blues"; Anite 
Guidry, "Swamp Fire"; and Susie1 

. Fillman, "An Old-Fashioned Girl". 
i The students were accompanied by 
| Mrs. Dolores Edwards, pianist.

Door prizes were given as cour
tesy of Cree Companies, Celanes# 
Oorp. and Oil Well Servicing oo., 
and Beacon Supply Co.

Mrs. Dorothy Cox gave a wel
come address and Introduced th* 
past president of the Borger Club. 
Mrs Blanca Tipton, and president 
of th* Amarillo Club, Miss Doris 
Southall. Each introduced t h e  
guests from their city.

The highlignt of th# evening was 
a talk given by Miss Kati* Na- 
bours, regional director of Abilane, 
Tex. Her topic waa "Marks Of 
Progress.*' She told of the many 
milestones the club has achieved 
since its organization and that

there are, at prezent, 117 clubi in 
th* United 8tatee and Canada with 
a total of membership of 0,600; 
and how th* purpose of the club 
binds its members together The 
clubs are divided into eight re
gions of which Miss Irma Clin* of 
Wichita Falls, Tex., Is president.

Miss Lou Nell Wtgnor geve a 
talk on chemicals, which Celaneae 
Corp makes from various materi
als, 8he showed colored film en
titled, "New Dimensions," which 
Miss Lilith Martin narrated.

Attending war* 17 members from 
Amarillo; 7 from Borger; and 17 
from Pampa. Guests wer* kf V. 
Prock and Joyce, Mi's. Elols* 
Braly, and Bob Perez.

To reduce, cut 500 calories from 
your average daily caloric intake, j 
To gain, add 500 calories. If you 
want to keep your present correcti 
poundage, maintain * diet of ex
actly 1500 calories a day.

%

Fall Fashion
P R E V I E W

*

Mr. Lee Patlack
representing the famous

SUITS and COATS
*

by the well known designer

"L-Wald" and "Chappi"
of Chicago

will display the entire 1957 foil line
THURSDAY , MAY 2,9  to 5:30

at

DIRT Vanishes
WHEN YOUR (LEANER Is Called 

Or Visited

All Cleaners In Pampa Are Joining In 
This Year's Clean—Up — Campaign . . . .

Let Your Cleaner Help You With
Your House Cleaning While This

Campaign Is In Progress!

so*. SINGER
SEWING MACHINES 

TAKEN IN TRADE 
FULLY RECONDITIONED.
BACKED BY SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
CHECK THISI VALUiS

A

I.G.A. FOOD LINER
400 S. CUYLER

SPONSORING COLORING CONTEST
Dea't forget, this it tin  leet weak af the coloring 

centait new going en at yeur Friendly IGA Peed Liner. 
Get yeur celerinf blank* at eur afar# tedey. The twe 
•elected beet by the judge* will receive the giant Panda 
bean and the beet S eelacted will be mailed te Oklahoma 
City re compare far tha othar prices centiiting of IS  
bicycles, 11 reeprd player* and hundrad* af afhar prize*. 
Completed blank* muit b* turned ia by 4:00 o'clock 
Saturday avaninf and cantact winner* will be announced 
• t  eur ttere at 1:00 Saturday night.

Singer Portobl* only I ’ -’ 5, 

Singer Tr.odl. only 4.95*

i Other Moke. f™ m 19 95J

wide rm ke of pricesand MODELS

How About 
Your Curtains 

and Drapes U

Clean Out 
Your Closets

Slip Covers, Blankets 
Bed Spreads

THE TIME IS HOW! BEGINNING NOW!
This campaign is sponsored by the Pampa Qualified Dry Clean
ers Ass'n to which your cleaner belongs. Call or visit him with 
your many cleaning problems today! He will be looking for you 
oil the month of May.

LET US HELP YOU CLEAN-UP

but ■ few  e f  the many  
S eeth e *tee

S IN G ER  SEW ING C E N T E R
214 N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-6941

BoB Clemments
Voss Cleaners
Vogue Cleaners
Erne's Cleaners
Master Cleaners
Tux Cleaners
Your Laundry 

and Dry Cleaners

Service Cleaners 

Tip Top Cleaners

Jones Cleaners
* \

Neal Sparks Cleaners
Sheehan Cleaners
DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

0

Hawthorne Cleaners
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Fullmer, Robinson Clash For Middle Title Tonight
By JACK GI DDY 

United Pres# Sport* Writer
j- CHICAGO (UP) — Sugar Ray 
Robinson will shoot the works and 
gamble on a knockout tonight in

Tale Of The Tape

time."
Fullmer
25 yrs. 
158 lbs.
5 ft. 8 in.

his age-vs-youth return title fight 
with middleweight champion Gene 
Fullmer at Chicago Stadium.

That last minute disclosure 
was made today by George Gain- 
ford, long-time co-manager, who 
said, "Ray will cut loose with ev
erything he's got and try for a 
knockout in six or seven rounds.
, "He couldn’t beat Fullmer by 

CHICAGO (UP) — Here's t h e  boxing him over the distance at 
itale-of-the-tape for tonight’s Gene|New York in January; so he’ll go 

BAD WEATHER FOR SEASON OPENERS in recent l,' ullraer - Sugar Ray Robinson I all-out to stop him early thisj 
years has caused the Texas League to consider moving tit,! figrhl:
back the starting dates next season. The move is being 
met agreeably by rr.ost of the clubs in the league.

But take it from the Southwe,*-, ---------------------------------------------
tern League — moving the start for some withholding taxes that|g9”iny 
Ing date back a week will not were two years ok' Another ask 3g ;n 
ease the problems of rain, cold ed for $1,5*0 to pay some back 4^ /  ,n 
and small attendance. The Class debts ” * 311 jn
B Southwestern circuit made a Sound* like some young boy|17 (n 
change in the starting day this that has two bubble gum pictures 33 in' 
year and it has boo,, faced with of Ted Williams ind will not give1" 
nothing but rain for a week. one away because his friend could

The Southwestern League open- have bought one with the penny he 
ed on April 17 Iasi year and the had last year.
date was changed to April 23 this! ' ___ _
season. Most of the clubs managejj it  LOOKS AS THOUGH t h e  
to get in two games before the pampa Harvester golf team will 
drought • breaker let loose. The So to the state tournament in Aus- 
circuit has been idle since Satur- tin without too much practice. The 
day night and may be idle for sev-jpiayers have been unable to work

mining welder from West Jordan, 
Utah, took the 160-pound crown 
from slender Ray on a unanimous 
15-round decision at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden, Jan. 2.

Tonight’s return 15-rounder stim
ulated the heaviest fight • betting

in years. The champion is favored 1 tory, in any division, to win the 
at 2-1, and it’s "even money” that same title four times. Robinson 
Robinson doesn't last the dts-;was also welterweight (147-pound) 
tance. A month ago, Fullmer was! champion Arefore he campaigned 
a 4-1 choice. for the 180-pound bonnet.

If Ray beats Gene tonight he 
will be the first man in ring his-

★  ★  A

Fight's Facts And Figures

eral more days. out for several days and the situa-

18 in.
15 in. 
12«i in. 
12 in. 
D'/i in. 
794 in.

Kohin*<>n Accordingly, the expected 14,000
age 36 vra. fans will see 36-year-oid Robinson

weight (est) 160 lbs. gamble on tagging 2a-y e a r • old
height 5 ft. 11 in. Fullmer with the first knockout of
reach 72H in. hia career or suffering a kayo loss

chest (nor) 36>/, in. that will send him into permanent
chest (exp) 38 in. retirement.

waist 28(i in. On National TV
neck 15 in. Promoter Jim Norris predicted

thigh 19»* in. a gate of $200,000. An additional
calf 13*4 in. $100,000 has been paid for ABC s

bleep* , - 11*4 in. national telecast and broadcast at
forearm 1094 in. 10 p.m. e.d.t. There will be a TV

fist 1194 in. blackout on a 150-mile radius in
ankle 9 in. the Chicago area.

wrist 79* in. Stocky, muscular Fullmer, a

CHICAGO (UP)—Here are the 
facts and figures on tonight’s Gene 
Fullmer - Sugar Ray Robinson 
fight:

Principals — Champion Gene 
Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah, vs. 
ex - champion Sugar Ray Robin
son of New Yorn. .

Title at stake —Fullmer’s world 
middleweight championship. •

Distance—15 rounds.
Place—Chicago Stadium.
Expected crowd—14,000. %
Expected gate—$200,000.
Television — Nationally by ABC 

at 10 p.m. e.d.t., with blackout of 
150-mile radius In Chicago area.

Radio—Nationally by ABC.

gets 30
TV-radio fee—$100,000.
Fighters’ purses—Each 

per cent of net gate end TV-radio 
money.

Betting—Fullmer favored at 2-1.
Previous fight —Fullmer won ti

tle from Robinson on unanimous 
decision at New York, Jan. 2.

Ticket prices—$5 to $25.
If sellout at stadium—19,400 per

sons and $327,245.
Promoters — Jim Norris’ Inter

national Bhxing Club.
Scoring —By referee and 

judges on five - point-must 
tern. •

Gloves—Six-ouncei s.

two
sya-

Fullmer’s Record
Since copping the title Fullmer 

has had two non-title bouts with 
Wilf Greaves and Ernie Durando 
and suffered a brow cut in ' each. 
And he was unimpressive in train
ing. However, the Mormon mauler 
is a chipa-down fighter, not a 
gymnasium performer. His 40 vic
tories in 43 fights attest his prow
ess.

Robinson lost but five of his 147 
bouts, and he was stopped only 
once—when he collapsed between 
rounds from the heat in his at
tempt to wrest the light heavy
weight crown from Joey Maxim in 
1952. Because of his rare prowess, 
most experts have tabbed him “an 
all-time great."

If tonight's show draws its ex
pected $200,000 gross gate, each 
fighter should wind up with about 
$78,000. Each receives 30 per cent 
of the net gate and TV-radio mon

ey. It would be FUllmer's largest, 
purse.

Tonight's fight will be scored by 
a referee and two judges on a Wve- 
point-must system. The winner of 
a round gets five points and the 
loser, from one to four. For an 
‘‘even’’ rounds, each gets five 
points.

Gent Fullmer Ray Robinson.

Jodie Phipps ai.d his Carlsbad |tion looks the same in Austin al- 
baseball team spent twp restless'though it may clear up by Friday, 
days in the P.impa Hotel with I The Harvesters have won most 
nothing to do. Yesterday afternoon of their five mecte this season in 
they packed up and.went to Plain- wind and dust, climatic conditions 
view for more < f the same. The of which they are accustomed. The 
Oiler players find it tough in find- situation will pr >bably be changed 
ing something to do. By the t’me in Aust.'n this week end but the 
they leave Pampa and tneir seven Pampa foursome is hoping for two 
day "home stand” the players nice day*. They’re tired of braving 
sho'tld be caught up op their sleep, the dust and wino* every week 
movie - going and pool playing. end. The team wis scheduled to

But Still, it’s hard to begrudge :leave thi* morninK *°r Austin, 
the rain. Moisture helps everyone'
in the long run even the ball NOTKS FR™» ™ E  CORNER 
players and the Oiler manage F,LE: Mike Nlchel«. »H-distrtcU 
treat. Mavbe everyone will feel a ltackle ,or ,!l*h Scho0'- w il|l
litUe better when it’s all over and:attend T*x“* Tec'> °n » football' 
the crops start looking green and 1 8cholar*hip next ..cason. . .H. A. 
piosperous Let', hope they have 'Sandy) SanforJ. head football 
time then to break away from theirjcoach at Tarleton st»t« College in 
work to see some of the games. 3tephenville, will coach the West

| All - Stars in the Greenbelt Bowl
B ill. DEWITT, trustee «f the ' ,ootbal1 Sam* at Childress Aug. 

$580,000 fund presented l.y t h e 18 Several footbcll player* from 
major league teams lor Ihe bene- *b ' 4 81 ea a,e  h* considered for 
fit ol bar,I . hit minor league P°*Uions on lhe 
groups. Is guarding Uie halt mil ! A K«lf tournament tn Odessa} 
lion like it was his own. sponsored for youth by the youth,

DeWitt has said that the fund will be held at the Odessa Country 
agency will make no grants until Uluh June 5-8. The meet Is spon- 
the season is well under way. He 'ored by Ihe Odessa High School 
told the Sportin'. News, "We Hey Club and is a 36-hole medal 
haven't paid out a cent to anybody play event. Deadline tor entrring 
yet. We re looking into the sltua-ji* 5 P-m.. June 4. The tourney will 
Uon in various cit'es and are trying have two divisions, the junior 
to step on nobody's toes. . . bracket (or boys 12-14 and the se

Harvesters 
Leave For 
State Meet
Th« regional, champion P a m p a Burt Watkina. Bid McLeod a n d I

Harvesters were to leave at noon 
today for Austin to compete in the 
ftate golf tournament this w e e k  
end.

The (our player* — Leg Howard,

WEATHERED IN — Pam pa High School coaches Jack  Lockett, Dwaine Lyon 
and Deck W oldt (left to r ight) watch th e  sky for ra in ,w hile  the moisture halts 
their spring athletic program Luckily t h e  spring grid drills and track season are 
over for Lockett and Lyon, but Woldt is in the  midst of the District 3-AAAA 
baseball season and has not been able to  drill his players for games with Ama

rillo and Palo Duro this week. (News Photo)

“ We certainly will make no 
grants until after the 1957 season 
gets well under way in all leagues 
and we're not going to pay any 
back debta contracted before this 
year. We’re not going to rush in 
and help some owner meet his first 
payroll. If he cejr't get paat the 
first payday, why should he oper
ate? I don't expect any distress 
signs to go up until midseason and 
even then perhaps, not many. One 
fellow wanted us tn pick up the tab

ni»r divisions for boys 15-19. Ad 
dress entries to Key Club, 821 
Washington, Odessa.

Earl Furlow, the Midland pitch
er slated to hurl against the Oil
ers here last Saturday, pitched 
three no - hitters while tn h i g h  
school at Fort Smith. Ark. . .sev
eral Oiler ball players are looking 
for apartments to rent. If you have 
one to rent, call Allan Cross at MO 
9-9484 or the Oiler office, MO 9- 
9312.

* Musial, Williams Keep Slugging; 
White Sox, Braves Holding Leads

tandinqi'
1

Carlsbad
Plainview
Clovis
Ballinger
El Paso
Hobbs
Midland
Pampa

D PRESS TEXAS TV.AGI’F
ERN LEAC.UE W L Pet. GBW 1 Pet. GB Oklahoma City 7 4 636 • • •3 1 .750 . . . Shreveport 5 3 .625 H2 1 .667 H Dallas 6 4 .600 Vt3 2 600 V4 Houston 7 6 .538 12 2 .500 1 San Antonio 6 6 .500 l*i2
—A —

3
O

.400
i/Vl

1H1 1 Tulsa 4 5 .444 2a .tW 11* Austin 1 T .364 1 ~1 2 .333 i ’i Fort Worth 4 8 .333 3'41 2 .333 i'» Tuesday’s Results

Bv MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer 

Stan Musial is murdering the 
ball at a .478 clip and Ted Wil
liams is right up there at .426, so 
if there are any questions about 
either slowing up, please don't ask 
them within earshot of all those 
shell-shocked National and Amer
ican League pitchers.

Musial claims he'll quit only aft
er he collects his 3.000 hit. He got 
his 2,800th and hia 2.801st against

bailer Willard Nixon limited the, Frank Bolling's 10th Inning horn- 
Athletics to three hits. j er off reliever Bob Grim of the

Bob Lemon and Ray N^ri^ski Yanks was the payoff wallop In 
combined efforts to produce a two- j the Tigers’ victory. Duke Maas, 
hit performance tn Cleveland's owner of a 0-7 record with Detroit 
victory over Washington. Lemon j last year, checked the Yankeet on 
gave up both .hits before yielding j three hits while registering his 
to Narleski in the eighth. | second win of the campaign.

the Pirates Tuesday night and h is! <'-'hicaK°

American I-eague
Baltimore 000 010 000— 1 6 2 

101 000 40x— 6 7 1
last hit was a 13th inning homer 

Pet. GB ,hat Kav* the Cardinals a 6-3 vie-!
tory.

Williams says he’ll hang ’em up!

Moore, Zuverink (81 and Gina- Ph,,adelPhia
berg, Patton (4). Pierce (3-1) end 
Lollar. Loser —Moore (1-2).

he continues to blast the ball as New York 001 000 000 0— 1 
000 100 000 1—  2

3 0 
6 0

!hits, including a homer in Boston’s, Kucks, Grim (10) end Berra, 
j3-1 triumph over Kansas City—he| Maas (2-1) and House. Loser —

Tuesday’,  Results 
Hobbs 7, Ballinger 6, 12 innings 
Clovis 20, El Paso 12.
Carlsbad at Pampa. postponed 
wet grounds.

tain.

Today’s Schedule 
El Paso ' at Pampa. 
Carlsbad at Plainview. 
Clovis st Ballinger. 
Hobbs at Midland.

6, San Antonio 2, 1st

8, • San , Antonio 4,

Houston 
game.
Houston 
game.
Tulsa 3. Dallas 2.

, , Oklahoma City at Fort Wo r t h ,
Midland at Plainview, postponed, postponed, rain.

Austin at Shreveport, postponed, 
rain.

Tonight’s Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio.
Austin at Shreveport.

American I-eague

000 010 000— 1 2 4 
Cleveland 101 000 12x— 5 6 0

Ramos, Hyde (8) and Berberet. 
Cleveland defeated Wash-jR. Lemon, Narleski (8) and He-

gan. Winner— R. Lemon (1-2). 
Loser —Ramos (1-1). HR— Wood- 
ling (1st), R. Lemon (1st).

« . 1 Pet. GB
Chicago 8 2 .800 • ,  , ,
Boston 8 4 .667 1
New York 6 8 .545 2 'i
Cleveland 6 « .600 3
Kansas City 6 7 .462 3's
Baltimore 6 7 .462 3>s
Detroit 5 8 .385 t ’a
Washington 4 10 286 6

FIGHT RESULTS 
By UNITED PRESS

HOUSTON. Tex. — Roy Harris, 
194, Cut ’n Shoot, Tex., outpointed 
Bob Baker, 220, PiUburgh, (10),

j  nitely.
In other American L e a g u ei Washington 

i games, Chicago held on to first 
2nd j place with a 6-1 decision over Bal

timore
ington, 5-1, and Detroit nipped 
New York, 2-1, in 10 innings.

The Giants blanked the Braves,
4-0; Brooklyn topped Chicago, 10-9, 
in 10 innings, and Cincinnati de
feated Philadelphia, 6-3.

Musial’* game - winning blow 
came off Pirate relief act Elroy 
Face after Pittsburgh had rallied 
with five rung in the ninth to send 
the game into extra innings. Wally 
Moon and Del Erinis also homered 
for the Cards.

Williams slammed a homer, 
double and a single off Kansas

Boston 100 000 110— 3 7 0
Kansas City 010 000 000— X 3 1 

Niaon (1-01 and White. Garver, 
Host (9) and Smith. Loser —Gar
ver (1-1). HR—Jensen (1st), Wil
liams (4th).

National League 
Milwaukee 
New York 

Buhl, Crone (7)

Pampa Faces 
Amarillo 9s 
This Week

A chance to move into second 
place In the tough District 3-AAAA 
baseball race awaits the Pampa 
Harvester! as they get ready to 
face the two lop teams in the con
ference this week end.

The Harvesters, now resting un
easily in third pise*, meet t h e 
league - leading Amarillo Sandies 
her# Friday afternoon at Ollar 
Park and then host the Palo Duro 
Dons Saturday aftsmoon.

The Sandies are pacing tha 
3-AAAA race with five victor
ies and one lots. Palo Duro coast
ed to four straight wins and then 
loet two In a row to drop to second 
place.

Pampa ia in third with a 4-3 dis
trict mark followed by Lubbock 
with 3-3. Borger 2-4, Plainview 2-4 
and Monterey 1-4. The Harvesters 
won two of three games last week. 
Victories over the two Amarillo 
schools Friday and Saturday could 
put the Harvesters back into con 

tention tor the championship which 
has been held tor years by t h e 
Sandies

The Harvesters havs been un
able to drill outaide this week and 
it’a doubtful If the field will be 
playable by Friday at 1 30. Coach 
Deck Woldt will have all of hia 
pitchers rested for the (wo games

(10 innings) and win ProbabIy P‘<* between
_  * Ray Stephenson. David James and
Chicago . 000 203 400 0 -  9 10 1, Ronnie Burlingame for the tw o
Brooklyn 006 010 101 1 10 13 0 | gameg Stephenson snd Burlingsme 

Drabowsky, Brosnan (3), Lown ;«ach posted victories in Pam pas 
(7). Collum (7), Valentlnetti (8), | twin bill win over Monterey at Lub- 
Littlefield (9). Hillman (9) and j bock Saturday.
Neeman. Maglie. Valdes (8), La

★  ★
er—Buhl (1-1). HR- 

Cinclnnati

★
Rhoden let).

004 000 200— 1 x3 1 
111 000 000— 3 9 1 

Lawrence (2-1) and Bailey. Had 
dtx, Farrell (5) and Lopata. Loser 
—Haddix (1-1), HR —B o w m a n  
(2nd), Robinson (2nd).

Melvin Chlaum — were accompa
nied by golf coa a Weldon Trice 
and track coach Dwaine Lyon, The 
state track and fir.d meet ia also 
scheduled for this week end.

The state meet starts F r i d a y  
morning at 8 on the Austin Mu
nicipal Golf Course. The 36-h o l e  
medal play event w.il conclude Sat
urday. Two divisions — Class AA 
and Class A — are entered.

Pampa took third place in the 
state meet last year. A l a m o  
Heights of San Ar.tonto won the 
championship. B >th teams l o s t  
only one player off of their 19561 
sqtlads

The Harvester.* have won five' 
of six events entered this year in-1 
olud. ng four in succession. They de-1 
feated Amarillo. Borger and Palo 
Duro in a four wry meet to slait 
the season. Pampa placed 11th in 
the Southwestenr Recreation Meet 
in Fort Worth and then won the 
West Texas Relays, the District 3- 
AAAA meet, the Amarillo Relay* 
and the Region One title!

Two more Panhandle team* will 
also represent Region One in the 
state tournament. Shamrock w i l l  
compete in Clase A and Memphis 
in Class B. Members of the Sham
rock team are Donida D o d g a n. 
Tommy Ryan, John Shackleford 
and Johnny Sander*.

McHale Is 
Detroit's GM

xxXoocrr

DETROIT (UP)—Jolmny Mc
Hale wa* promoted to general 
manager of the Detroit Tigers 
Tuesday and Ike his predecessors, 
Tuesday and like hi* predecessor*. 
Charley Gehringcr and Herold D. 
(Muddy) Ruel, he didn't waste 
time with talk.

Less than two hours after Mc
Hale wa* introduced a* the Ben- 
gala' fifth general manager in th 
last six years, it was announced 
that he had made a trade with the 
Boston Red Sox, obtaining outfield
er Karl Olson ami sending utility

bine (7), Koufax (8), Bessent f r r .. U n i t  *krk t0 th* R*d 8ox'
and Campanelli Winner -  BesaentI W e t  b r O U D O S  H a l t  Sa" Fr.ncl.co f - m  club
(1-0). Loser —Hillman (0-1). HR —

— *-• ■ - — ■ r r r *Wet grounds forced postpone- a* ,w*1 baseman with the Tigers 
ment of the Pampa - Carlsbad he waa ottertd a job In the farm 
game that was to end the tw o  *y",em after the 1957 season 
teams' series last night and the grooming proxes* has taken
prospect* for opening the El Paao 10 y*ars McHale was assistant to 
aeries tonight is grim. first Red Rolfe and then Ruel.

The Texans were to move in here When Ruel moved up to the gen

At S3 McHale la the - youngest“ “Xii l im an  lu * i ). 2 1 1N" | . •  w*a .
> C .m p.nell. 2, (1st 0 / / e r -  /  e X Q D  G a m e  ^ ‘ ieTouM na m m*JOr"'

(1st), Moryn (1st), Amoros (1st), 
Zimmer 13rd).

(13 innings)
St. Louis 001 002 101 000 1— 6 9 3 
Pitts. 000 000 005 000 0— 5 IS 2 

Jones. Wilhelm (9), R. G. Smith 
(9). Jackson (91 and H Smith. Ar- 
royo. Hall (9), Face (10) and Kra- 

000 000 000— 0 7 Ojvjtx, Foiles (10). Winner —Jackson 
002 000 20x— 4 10 0 (1.1 ). boaer —Face (0-1). HR — 

and Crandall. Ennis (3rd), Moon (3rd), Musial
City loser Ned Garver. Knuckle-1 Antonelll 2-2) and Weatrum. Loa- (2nd).

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 6 Baltimore 1 
Detroit 2 New York 1 (10 inn.) 
Cleveland 5 Washington 1 (night) 
Boston 3 Kansas City 1 (night) 

Thursday’s Game* 
Washington at Chicago 
New York at Kansas City, night 
Boston at Detroit

National league

Southwestern League Back Into Action

W. L. Pot. GB
Milwaukee 9 2 .818 • a •
Brooklyn 8 3 .727 1
St. Louis 5 • 5 .500 3 'i
New York 6 6 .500 3 'j
Philadelphia F 6 .455 T
Cincinnati 5 7 .417 4'a
Pittsburgh 4 8 .333 -  5',i
Chicago 3 8 .273 6

By UNITED PRESS
Clovis and Plainview pulled into 

second place today in the South
western League after action was 
seen for the first time in three 
days Tuesday night.

Last-place Hobbs pulled into a 
tie for fourth place by edging Bal
linger, 7-6, and Clovis swamped 
El Paso 20-12 to move into a share 
of second place.

Carlsbad at Pampa and Midland 
at Plainview were postponed.

Both New Mexico games were 
played tn chilly weather.

Hobbs went into the bottom of 
the 12th trailing 6-5 against Bal
linger. The tying run, however, 
came when Mike Brito singled, 
went to second on s sacrifice, snd

Jerry Johnston started for the 
Redlegs but left in thfc second 
when El Pasd chalked up six un
earned runs on only two hits. A1 
Alonso, who came on in relief and 
worked the rest of th# way, al-

after a base on balls Dirk Ralston* ]owed 12 hits but cams away With 
singled him home. t),e wjn.

Another walk ljjgded the base* g(an patchell started and lost 
and Dick Hogan was hit by Eddie (or (),e Texans. He lasted until

Tuesday’s Results
Brooklyn 10 Chicago 9 (10 Innings, 
night)
New York 4 Milwaukee 0 (night) 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 3 (night) 
Rt. Louis 6 Pittsbuigh 5 (18 inn
ings, night)

Thursday’s Oh mes 
Ht. Louis at Brooklyn, night 
Cincinnati at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night

SANTA MARIA, Calif (UP) —A 
record field of professionals has 

S been assured for the 1957 Califor- 
! nia State Open golf tournament 
here May 9-12. Accepting invita
tions to compete in the 72 - hole 
event are former champions Smil
ey Quick, Zell Eaton, Ellsworth 
Vines and Ralph Bloomqulst.

McKay’s pitch to force in th# win
ning run.

Ballinger had moved ahead in 
the top of the inning when Walter 
O'Neal tripled and scored on a 
throwing error by Hobbs shortstop 
John Young. Four hundred fans 
watched the game.

Clovis grabbed it* run* in 
bunches to mangle El Paso. 20-12. 
Only two pitchers worked for each 
•te^m.

the fourth, when his control de
serted him and he passed five

E m m stt R sx re s t 
You fi* 

vnera 
Cuylar

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER  
U I £ U  TIRE PRICES GOT YO U D O W N ?
| | | v l f |  Ovar 1,000 G uaran teed  T lraa All Sizes. All Price*.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
788 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-852'

G a ra g e

Complete Auto Service 
Front End Alignment 

Motor Tune-np by 
Sun Equipment 

Wheel Balancing

Redlegs and gave up two singles, 
good for seven runs.

today after meeting the Clovis 
Redlegs last night. The series is 
scheduled for Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. If the sun shines 
today or tomorrow tha two teams 
will likely meet Thursday and Fri
day.

The Oilers leave here for 
game* at Carlsbad Saturday andi 
Sunday and then play at El Paso 
on Monday and Tuesday, coming! 
back here for contests with Ballin
ger on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

eral managership Ir 1953, the na 
tlve Detroiter was made head of 
the farm systam.

I  /*•%/'*

I * , its superb duality ( 

has tnai>e it Americas
•TTv **£':

preferred bourbon! 

O LD CROW
L IG H T E R ...M IL D E R ...8 S  P R O O F

ffcWl-iMI auw .lg *• utW'-aU MMMM7 -a-, _ n r jt —*. '

THE OtD CHOW DISTILLERY CO, FUANKfOUT. KY„ OISTWIUTEO $Y NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS WOO. COUP. • KENTUCKY STRAIGHT $0UR$0N WHISKEY. M W00f.

NEED
P A I N T ?

Dress up your rar now with a 
guaranteed paint job at our 
shop. Outlasts ordinary painting 
many time* over. Drlva your 
car In now!

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
•  ImperlalRChryslerWDodgetPlymnuthWPower Giant Trucks

105 N. B allard Ph. MO 4-46*4



The Alps Present 
A  Beautiful Scene MORE

Went to Ettfel Tower. Looks as 
if it were drawn against the sky 
by Saul Steinberg. Went to Louvre 
museum. Must report the Mona 
Lisa’s eyes do not follow you ev
erywhere you go. She looks only 
toward her left, but smiles In all 
directions.

Went to Cafe de la Paix and 
took a sidewalk cafe table. Had 
tea (lemon). Sat there an hour 
and a half. Nobody I knew came 
by—not even Mrs. Roosevelt or 
John Foster Dulles.

By DOO QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS (UP)—Dear diary:
An Alp may be a grim and 

ghastly hunk of Ice-covered rock 
If you’re trying to climb it, but 
the view from the air of the Alps 
Just before dusk as you wing over 
them on the Rome-Paris flight is 
one of the most beautiful this cor
respondent has seen in some years 
of travel on all continents, plus 
assorted seascapes.

Our Pan American DC7-C nick
ed the western edge of the Alps 
shortly before 8 p. m., and sud
denly, in a breath-catching terrain 
change, the knife-sharp peaks 
were Jutting up close to us. The 
towering ridges were blanketed in 
pure white, stretching off to either 
side in solemn march, gleaming 
in the gathering twilight.

Now and then in a deep valley 
clusters of lights mark little towns 
snug and sleepy. To the right 
blooms Mont Blanc (15,781 feet, 
the guidebook says) and in the dis
tance, the Matterhorn (14,780).

Not long after the Alps, you’re 
coming down onto Le Bourget air
port, Paris, where ‘'Lindbergh did 
it" SO years ago next month.

And now. . .April In Paris , . .  
horse chestnuts in blossom . .  . 
lunch at Maxim's ($7.00). . .city of 
1.4 million trees (tourist bureau 
figure). . .Colette Patter, fien fig
ure of a blonde from the tourist 
bureau. . .many quaint shops, la
beled ‘‘Snack-Bar.’’. . .

Touring with Rolette . .  .. "Be
hold," she says, "ze banks of ze i 
Seine — lovers, people bathing, 
people fishing, people doing noz- 
zlng. See here, ze Bois du Bou
logne with many treefe,— veree 
pleasant in ze day ,VhT at night 
veree dangerous—90 per cent of 
Paris crime is taking place here 
at night—also much love making, 
but also dangerous."

Queen’s Boat
Down the Seine and up the 

Seine on the "Borde Fretigny," 
the boat on which Queen Eliza-

W F  r ,  e . r r.H M trn rN
MVSW »■ .. -«*w **• Tt1AN ANY OTHER BRAND!

WORLD BEN EFACTO RS -
Two world benefactors honored 
by France are Antoine Beclere, 
top, and Gaston Plante, bottom, 
whose pictures appear on these 
new stamps. Beclere was the 
founder of a French radiology 
technique, the use of high-fre
quency w a v e s  for medical 
examination. Plante Invented a 
storage battery.

RFC May 
Pass Into 
History and- improvements too big for 

private banks to finance.
During World War II the RFC 

technically owned title to a num
ber of temporary war plants built 
with about 31 billion dollars of 
government money. After the war 
the agency lent money for indus
trial reconversion.

WITH
CONFIDENCE

H O T F IS H —Coming up with an odd fish is this diver loaded 
with an unexploded 50-pound bomb he found in the depths of 
the harbor at Antwerp, Belgium. The shaken diver explains 
to a fellow worker how, while going down for repair, work, he 
stumbled across a number of the “hot Ash," left over from 
World War II.

\4 US To Maintain 
^ fow er In Germany DOUBLE RICH

MILKWASHINGTON (U P)-The Unit
ed States has Informed its Euro
pean Allies it plans to maintain 
its present military strength In 
Germany but only if this consti
tutes a "fair share" of allied

JAMES HARTlending spree. Some contend it 
paid off. Some claim it did not.

The once • powerful RFC was 
’created by former President Hoo
ver in 1932 as a prop for ailing 
banks. In its first year of opera
tion, it lent about $1,500,000,000 
but bank failures continued and 
the Depression was unabated.

As time went on the RFC broad
ened Its loans to railroads. And 
soon the nation pulled out of the 
economic swamplands.

It was then the RFC became 
more than Just an anti-depression 
tool. It was converted into a giant 
government bank ready to lend 
money to industry for expansion

an implicit warning that any 
draikla cut In European troop 
strength might cause this country 
to re-examine its troop commit
ments on the continent.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles may spell out this policy 
in more detail at the North At
lantic Treaty Organization (Nato) 
council

this question:
Even an older car costs a lot to 

repair these days. I’ve been driv
ing for a while without collision 
Insurance, figuring the car wasn't 
worth it. Now I've had to pay for 
an accident . . . and I ’m ready to 
buy insurance. Can you suggest 
what coverage best fits my older 
car?

On any insurance problems, con
sult Cree Insurance Agency. 
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. MO 4 3357

★  Rich
★  Rich

Cream!
Flavor!British To 

Cut Forces 
In Germany

meeting in Bonn,
May 2-4 IF ITS BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOODmany

Dulles was scheduled to depart 
tor Bonn late Tuesday after ap-j 
pearing before a Senate subcom
mittee to plead for more money 
for his State Department. Dulles' 
was also expects dto hold a last- 
minute conference with President 
Eisenhower before the secretary i 
takes off for Europe.

T)he Bonn meeting of 18 NATO 
allies will review the smoldering 
Middle East situation and par- j 
ticularly the Jordan crisis. Thej 
Mideast flanks the southern end 
of the NATO shield and the At-1 
lantic partners are anxious to keep 
the region 
hands.

Acting on

EDITOR'S NOTE: Great Brit
ain. Mnndajr announced a cut of 
J80 million dollars In Its mili
tary spending this year and a 
slosh In the size of the British 
Army from 373.000 to StS.eoe 
men. The hulk of the ruts will 
be In the Rhine army. In the 
following dispatch a senior offi
ce r who cannot he Identified be-

etise of service regulations tells 
w Britain hopes to maintain 
Its lighting strength in  Ger. 

many.

g M f g M
* rA

offered "in recognition of the 
steps taken" by King Hussein and 
his government “ to maintain the 
integrity and Independence of their 
nation." He said the steps were 
Hussein's smashing of a Commu
nist Inspired coup to take over his 
Arab kingdom.

White said tha money could be 
used to finance the Arab Legtor. 
Jordan's crack British • trained 
army. He added this country 
would be prepared to give Jordan 
additional aid If It provea naces 
aary.

that principla, the 
United States disclosed Monday It 
has offared Jordan 10 million dol
lars In economic aid. Jordan 
promptly indicated It will accept 

Stats Department spokesman 
Lincoln Whits said tha money wash  next a u t u m n ,  authoritative 

sources at British Army of the 
Rhine < BAOR) Htedquartera here 
disclosed Tuesday.

Buf a guided missile regiment 
already la being trained in Brit
ain In use of America's Corporal 
surface-to-surfa'-e tactical atomic 
weapon. It will be shipped to 
Germany as soon as possible, the 
sources said, to m a i n t a i n  the 
punching (ores of Britain's crack 
Rhine army.

Formation of a second Corporal 
regiment In Britain this year was 
announced in London Monday.

T'io 18,000 - man slash is sched
ule! . to be carried out between 
autumn this year and April, 1958

The cutback, It v i i  learned, 
will be carried out in such s 
manner as to maintain fh# fight
ing strength of Britain's Rhtns 
Army unimpaired as far as posai-

LEADS THE WAY
Screen Black and White 

n Color
#  Personalized Portables

ARLINGTON 21" Table Model

The heaviest elite will be In 
I the army's administrative "tail.” 

Anti-aircraft units also will be 
sharply slashed on the theory that 
the Soviets wou'd use atom-loaded 
rockets themselves rather than

g Aluminized Picture 
Tube.

g Optic Filtered 
Screen.

planes if war should break out.
Under present pians tha United 

States will supply the initial tac
tical A - weapons for Britain's 
Rhin# srmy. But authoritative 
sources here pointed out that Brit
ain herself Ls working continuous
ly. on these and they hope that 
British-built A weapons later will 
supplement or even take the place 
of the American Corporal.

•  Imperial, Power
Packed 4no Chassis

n n fid 'n U y  o n  

’ bestg In Metallic Bronte 
Charcoal, Mahogany 
grained. Blonde Oak, 
Grained, Gray 
Linen.

S * }  ^ Q 95 Budget 
Z .  J L , y  Term s

Ba«e Optional

P P & lm

t e ' IPORTABLE TV
10” Screen—10.816. 
Diagonal Viewing.HOSPITAL 

BILL NOWI 
With CASH 
from S.I.C.

p r ° d u c ts ,
ln tro d u ti

14" Screen—100 Sq 
In. Picture. 1 Srnartly

u n p r o v i n . uP - t o - d a t
^ e r n i z i ^

Hi, there ,  newcomer! You're 
supposed  to be a "b u n d le  of 
joy." You will be, too, if the bill* 
don’t get your old min down! 
Tell him about S.l.C.I We've hid 
hsbies ourselves — every one of 
u«. And paid for THOUSANDS 
of them! LOOK: $ 1R.62 • month 
(24 months) repays that $360 
S.I.C. loan — how shout that? 
Subject to usual credit require
ments. of course. So pass the 
c igars ,  m an! W il t!  Lome on 
down here--we've got t  cigar for 
YOU! Drop a s a
In! Give u.
•n —

11” Srreen—149 Sc 
In. Viewing Area.

Alumnlied Tube.

Screen.

•  Hide.Away Antenna. Advortigsrg in this nowgpopor or* good nam«$ to know. 
Thoy’re proud of thsir brands ’causo thsy satisfy so.

Budget Tfrm*

ifttMfcwosfsrn fnvoitmsnf €•.

Ml 1$. FROST Pj
PHONE MO « 8477
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/* »*«, - KA I
— Ila  ear nor.

. . .  — l i e  per line per H er. 
ye — I J r  per tine per dee. 
tye — t i e  per tine per <'*J. 
ye ^ * 1 10  per llo.» per day.
Lye — l i e  per tine per dee 

,„ .v . (pr Ion**-' IS' oer i'n* 
.nthly re ie .  12.IS per line per 
til m e oopy enenae) 
le P im p *  new * w»U not OP re 
l i t t le  (or m ore th en  on* day on 
ire epoeerln*  In th te teeoe 
:inlmum ed thro* (-p o in t line*.

i | i ( p i « l  l l u i i w d J  e i

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W«d., May la l. S tudy and 
Id*. T hursday . May 2nd.

K A. D ecree 
VUItors W elcome. M em bers urged to 
a tte n d

lAHHIdTANT M anager tra in e e  needed.
(it.ud ealarv  and o om m ip ton , Hood 
fu tu re  for a xperlem  ed Mg|«*8mau or 
will tra in  inexperienced Maleumnn* 
Hec m a n a a ti ,  S inger (Sowing M a
chine Co* 211 N. C uyler.

U itfM tft i

ID EA L STEAM -A U N D R T  INC. 
Fam ily bundle* indiv idually  w ash
ed W et w*»b. Hough dry. Fam ily 
finish. 221 E Atnhlaon MO 4-4331.

Card of Thanks 1 .C
we kno$ th a t al. th ings w ork 

|ther for «»>od of thorn to u t love 
; to them  who a re  called according 
Hh purpose.

* Rom an 8:38
re ’s an open g a te  a t  tho 
end of the  road
hroiigh which each m u st go alono,

th ere  is a  light we canno t see 
Juf F a th e r  claim s Hia ow n; 
gond th s  g a te  our loved on#
Inds happiness and rest, 

th e re  la com fort in the  th o u g h t 
t  a  Loving God know s best.

Jud Albert Atchloy
S  w ish to ex p ress our inost eln. 

eppreo let ou to ell w ho In any 
assisted  ue a t  th s  llln s is  and 

4eafh  of our loved one who passed  
> Anrll 24. W* th an k  o u r kind 
■libors and friends. th e  B aptis t 
rc h  o( i.efore, Ksv. T. O. U pshaw  

Kev. W eelev D aniels for heir 
lortinK m essage*. To D r. Aiihby 
th e  mirainic s ta ff  of H igh land  

H osp ita l for th s lr  sx c sllsn t 
of uur loved one. To the employ* 

fo h tm h la  C arbon Co., we are 
g ra te fu l. W e ap p rec ia te  th e  food 
d  In our home and th s  lovely 
re isn t. W s extend o u r th an k s  

Ichardson  L am b F u n era l Home a t 
an  for th e  Im pressive last rile*. 

I  God bless tao h  of you.
I Mrs. J . A. A tchlav and fam ily

Bob Aridia. VV. M.

9 Transportation Li

DBIVK
fornl*.
Auto

to  P oriianu , Denver or Call* 
On# way C ontact Am arillo 

A uction. Phuna DR 28615,

10 Lost & Found 10

22 Female Help Wanted

'o u n tu ln  clerk  betw een hr«* 20-.1 j  for 
work inuide. Apply in person. No 
*>hone calls.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
2 2  HA VIS YOU a  o o u b ia -p rsa s t su it?  

Make s in g le -b reas t of It a t  H aw - 
th o rn s  C loanera. L in t free, cling free 
cleaning. 711 VV. F o s te r  MO 4-47110.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

i w i n . s i t e d  A p u i i i n e t i i i  > u i  . u j  R e a l  fcatare for > a lo  I b J

F U R N ISH E D  a p a r tm e n ts  
wsekly Bills paid 
a t  1 -  ~

66
kur. c
05 H. Tyng. MO 5-56H5.

bee Mrs. m 2 . iT  •• S- JAMESON, Roal Estate
309 N. FuulU nc MO t-3331
2 B edroom s, dsn , double g arage . work

•*01.0 ' t a b  tTAM.tr A  U A IL I  Wbwo
Year W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y 1, 1957
114  T r a i le r  H o u ses 114

W A N T E D : W om an who w an ts  p e n n a -  , T , C T T .V  
nen t w ork, uxperlencn unne< eauury. FU R N ITU R E Repa 
E rn ie ’s C leaner- 410 H C uvier ' Joneay’# New und U*ad Jjurnitur* . 

« , : J s r n . ;V  ! wo S. C uyler. MO 4-6198.W A N T E D ; E xperienced sa leslady  f o r ------p -------  ’i iT . —

LOST MONDAY: V icinity of 104 E ast 
Tyng. Brow n and w hite  Collie pup. 
IS.fO ew ard  for re tu rn  to ow ner. 
104 E . Tyng.

perm anent work. Apply in parson 
P am pa Office .Supply.

CAR H O ST ESS w anted  ~at" Caldw ell’** 
D rive  In;.. V aculion, hosp ital In su r
ance p lan . Apply In paraon W cit 
F ra n c is  and H oluirt Ht.

Brummett's Upholstery
1616 A mo c k _______D ial MO 4-1531

SHcLBY J r  RUFF
F U R N ir t in B  BOUGHT *  SOLD

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99 •ho*», s to rag«  b u lld lngT  fO'ixlSO-foot I
f g -g f  r r s - r x- r lot in bm ineaa d i* trlc l.

W IL L  TAKU long-term  le a .*  op tw o H ave b u y e r , fur 2-b.droon, bom s.
3200 st| ft shee t m elal bu ild ings. I ,n ia "  . . _
floored. L ocated  on spacious ground. | „  “ OTS FU1t malic
Call MO 4-X83II. Your L is tings A ppreciated

-  -  -  -  -  -  NYuiS” 8 - Room house. I bedroom s. Hv-103 Real Estate For Sale 103 *n« ror>m. d in ing  room, k itchen , for
'  "  r 7* . ..”  sale by ow ner on T errace . MO »-#!»'».

2-BKIiltO OM  house w ith   ̂ h>i»’ j5xl('0 ^ f» 6 0 M  house w ith  basem en t for sale 
| ft. each fo r sale. P rice uooo. S2J E. 1 MO_4-SSIS 11 J»_N. H tarkw eather.

M urphy. MO 1I-UII7S. _  1 FOR SA LE by O w ner: 2-bedroom
K K w  th ree 'b ed ro o m  brick . Tw o c a r s - ' house. 2 jjn ^ e d  ju - f t ,  lo ts UfjOO. Lo- 

mlc tile oa th s 2401 C hristin e . Re-1 f» ‘«4 a t <,n  •>»l| u  ^  "all own,' r
dosed from  *17,600 to  SU .500. t j .e  N orth  W ard, MO t-3496.  _
betw een 8 a. m. to  7:30 p. m, 3-BBD R O 0M  hom es, low down pay-

NEW  AND USED T R A ILER S 
Bank R ates

BEST TRAILER SALES
91* W W ilke Ph MO 4-32*0

116 Auto Kneelt. Goraqet 114

120 Automobiles

LOHTi Black und W h its  W ate r  S pan . —;
1*1. 2 m onths old. 1040 Varnon. MO A W OM A N 'S B ush iass th a t 's  in te re s t-

«10 S. Ouyler P hone MO 6-6341

4-7327.
i ca

lar. R ew ard. MO 4-3016.
LOST: G reen P a ra k e e t lost i i f  vicinity  

of 10S0 M ary E llen. Rew ard. MO 4- 
4146.

Ing. p leasan t und 
Full o r nurt lim e. W rit*  Box D,
c /o  P am p a  Newt:.

J a II IitlRTEP^t w anted  a t Caldw ell's 
D rlva In. V acation, hospital in su r
ance p lan . Apply In person. W est 
F ra n c is  A H ohurt Ht.

m nney-m aker. e „ . i . rVrit« n,,x n  6*6 "  Cuylar
MacDonald Furniture Co

aUAKANTEED
a Td’

Phong MO 4-6661 
Used R efrigerator* .

50 up. ___
_________________  upply
Tour H ard w are  Need"fo

epen:
1PBON H A R D W A RE 
dable Source of Sup

13 »uilnq«» Opportunity 13 Mol. or F.maf. Help 23 66 Upholt>*riW9 66
H E L P  Your H*lf L aundry  for •*!•*

lot*. W A N TED :Inoludlng resld rnce  on corner 
I^orated 709 E. Craven, Pam pa, 
Tex. Will accept -anled bids on tn ls  
Good T erm s. W rit#  ownor .Mrs. E. 
D. W alls. G«n. Dei. C antraliu . Tex.

tx p arlenced  ‘ salespeople I
und v icin ity . E arning*f o r  Pam pa UIIU v u im iy . launuiiK** ■ *n w  ir/vat^. 

unlim ited . W rite PO Box 1284 giving xj l  j  ^ ̂  
particu la r* . We will co n tac t you.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
w *  Rut J k Ball U**d W um ttnra

P hona MO 4-4633

60 tiousenold (loads 08
1 5 Instruction 1 5 25 Salesmen Wanted 25

3 BFDROOM  house, F a s t  F ra s ie r  add. 
fully i-arprted , H{j bulbs, la rg e  fam - 
ilv room for «ale M<|

F o i l  SALE bv ow ner, nice 3 bedroom  
house on Coffey St. a tta c h e d  g arag e , MO 4-3503 
living room and hall carpet ed, "
fen ced back  yard. MO 5-5g65.______

m eats . F i t  A financed. Phones MO 
1-5178 or MO 4-1806.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-1933

Get Valus Used Care
No Gimmick, Nothing 

to Give Away, but 
GOOD CLEAN DEALS

1956 Studebaker Champion
4-"*opr Deluxe. H eater. C t 'm a tn e r , 
O verdrive, D irec to ria l Signal*. E lec
tric  W indshield W ipers, Low M»leage,

1952 Studebaker V-8 Hardtap
310 W. K ingsm ill. Rusaell'e rh u a g e  A utom atic T re n im n s io n . New T iree, 

T T r S T C s n  r s t p E -  D on't ■ 8 i s r t ! ~  I C llm atizs- V ery N ic .

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuns Up. genera to r, . f a r te r  service. 

S2K S llo h a r t MO S-6141.
' H U K H .i. itr'N 

H ear F ro n t E nd and Service 
115 W F o ste r Phone MO 4.6111

Stop,
K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

B rake an d  W inch Service

3 0 Sawing

' Monuments
N U W K N Ti, M arkers. Curbing, 
lr»V6 Covers. M ads In Pam pa. F o rt 

su ite  end M arble Co. 129 S 
u I knar. MO 6-6621.

HIGH SCHOOL
k » T A f L l i H i O  1667 

STA R T TODAY S tudy a t  home fn 
sp a rs  lim e. MODERN M ETHODS 
of In struction , endorsed by leading 
educators, New sta n d ard  te x ts  fu r
nished. D i p l o m a  aw arded Low 
m onthly paym ents. Our u rad u a tas 
have en tered  over 600 colleges and 
u n lv srs ltls s  For d sao rln tlv s booklet,
Ph. DK t-6669 or w rite  Am erican 

School, D ept. P .N ., Bx 974,_Amarlllo.
fI n i s h  H igh senool e r  g rad e  achooi 3 1  Electrical Service’ Repair 31

a t  home. Spare tim e. Book* tu rn -  r
Ished D iplom a aw a.ded . S ta r t  — --------- -------------------------------

W rlta  C olum - A-1- 1* K lactrtcal W iring
ialrs call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcock.

SLIG H TLY  Used GK portab le  d ish  
w asher. MO 5-5124.

B E  IN D E P E N D E N T .  Sell Hawleigh i H u S T  Sacrifice 6-month-old E u rek a  
Product* In Hsmphlll <’o. Good otien- j vacuum cleansr  with  a t tachm sn t* .  
Ina Me* 11. t . Wilkie, Box 1442, [ MO U-9SS« ,
h ‘. n , " ‘ TX(M 4l D k U m u b H ^ n ' "  I 9(>R H A l . H ' l r o o m i  of fu rn i tu re  for 

! 1 living room, dining room nnd k itchen
^  All o r any  part MO 4-2610

3 0 -----

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come In Today and T alk  It Over

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

bedspread i,
_ ____I  I .* & » .  C “

Boswell. 1126 N- S ta rk w ea th e r .

CUSTOM m ad* drapes,
new  sam ples. MO 4-2444. Mrs. C, £1.

flood Used F u rn itu re jWe Hove many more prospec-

OAUT IN SU RA N C E AGENCY 
P erry  O Zeko a a u t  Real E sta te  

60T_N W aal______ MO_4.641J

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

L arge 9 bedroom , double garage . 100 
ft. fron t, N. lio h a r t. *14.000. Will

117 Bodv Shoos 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

C ar P a in tin g  — Body Work*
623 W K ingimill, M0 £-4619
S kinner’s O araga  A  Balvaga, B orgsr

$495
1952 Studebaker 6-Ciyinder

Champion 4 .Door. H eatsr . Overd. ,v t. 
W ay above average. E xcellent Rubber.

$445
1951 Studebaker V-8 4-Door

A utem atlf. Radi*, H ea tsr. Slick as a
W hittle  B e tte r  Look

$395
H ighw ay. Mo 9 -9501. C om plete auto- 1950 Studebaker ’̂ t-ton Pickup 
m otive and  ra d ia to r  aervlce.

rad* large > bedroom  w ith  4 re n t
’s, 11.000 a n n u a l Income. V 

4 or 5 room  house on deal.
5 Room furniihed, with

120 Automobile* tor Sole 120

110 NTc * ! .r  VURm™ R K U o t . t u t  five buyers in proportion than " ™ £ own n,c* two bedroom v.mon_  5 „  ,  | drive.
ODOKLICHH. xonpleNK, gan tle  am i kind, WC nQ V e property for SO le. We Nice 3 bedroom  

No foreig 'i eubm anoa left behind In . . . ii i  _ _ _ _ _ Lowr y  111 Boo 
carpet*  'lean e d  w ith  B lue L uatre . W ill Q p p re C iQ te  y o u r  l i s t i n g  COnfifS n O W k l
Pampa, H ardw are  Vy « .ir  n r n n . r t v /  w i f h  . ic u /k .r »  vy/v.. * /U U U  UUVYIN

al*. 11.000 an n u a l Income. W ill tak e  W IL L  HKLL my equ ity  In I f  15 C hev. j
rolet Bel A lro tlKir* Coupe fo r older 
model car. MO 4-4048.

FOR SALK o r tra d e  1957 F ord  s ta 
tion  w agon Hadlo, hgater, and over
drive  Bfaybe ee a t 303 H orn St, 
W h ite  Deer. Texa*

1955 S U P E R  88 Oldsmobile. Radio, 
h ea le r , pow er brakes*, b ack -up  light* 
H y d ram atle  and w hite  Hide wall 
tire s . W ill tra d e  for o lder m odel car. 
See 2 block* no rth  of B aptln t C hurch  
M cLean. Texan. Jim m ie Roby.

1954 FOUPT 4-door Cuatom llne. Radio,

Nice
garage. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Gooa buy.

Nice I - bedroom  brick, 1U hatha,
BOO.

Com pletely equinped. O verdrive. H a i 
Mud-Grip Tire*.

$325

Gibson Motor Co.
STUDEBAKERS

Service
__ . . . .  b rick . U4 1 

double g tra g e , C hestn u t 117. 
I-B edronm , I  ba ths , a ttach ed  g arage  

2 block* Men lor High, good buy.

Sales
200 E. BROWN MO 4-8411 

---------- *

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
fop

a tta c h e d  garage .

_>!Dion... ___
w here you left echooL W rite  C olum 
bia ftchool. Box 1114. Am arillo, Tex.

Pereenol
I I Beauty Shop 18

FOR AL1. E lec trica l W iring an d  re
pa irs  call MO 4*4711. 1722 Alcock. 
P la ins E lectrio. S traw b erry  R atliff.

.  W E  MAKE KEYS 
Addington s W ss ts rn  ttto rs 

y T C tly lsr_______________ MO 4-9141

S*e«iel Notice* S

UIBE'K 3 * a u ty  Rhop. MO 4-1470.
"glr s ty ling . 1025 8. Banks.
psn  M ond tys th ro u g h  H aturdays.

- 34
L O tHsi m ■  ■  I .... .CoVELY Soft wav#s. nsw  he ir sty ling  »,» n t u r n  

2 opera to rs . Vlolstn 107 W. Tyng. —  - _ .  . .

Radio Lab 34

_  _ - _  your property with us when you _ a ,  ̂ n
H a t c h i n g  R anch «tyi« divan and '  J '  T  . • || L e i . l w .  2  Bedroom N . Sumner,

pla tfo rm  ro ck e t. L ik« new. *iou. Mee ore reoay to sen as we believe
a t  P ru c e  & Hone. 916 W. Brown.

1140 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  p frkq*
_  _____ _______  _  _____  Hale. 719 N. Pa.»kr. MO 6-Bs:t7.

h ea te r. ov»*r *rlve.wtw'ln aignala. new 1946 FORD nlcUup. New pain t, rung 
1956 T h u n d erh lrd  engine w ith  lean good. MO 9-9401.

Neali. ■__ . _ _ __i |78B dow n. N ice two bedroom._  ___ ____________ wc ore in position to do a good n©ad.
I?  14e"Van*handTe°'  U**d ref‘ job for y0U. Nice confectionary , good down town
In lb s  P an h an d le .— ......... „  l.B rd ro o m , d in ing  room, J b a th s , osn . location  for s s ls  or trade.

ira t heat, full i>asem#nt w ith  large M jr a  h a d r n n m  c a r n e l e d  liv -  
r e .rs a t ln n  room. lau n d ry  room. INIC0 J  D* a r 0 0 m < c a r P e r , a  " v

HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB m o  4-3191

PA U L  CHOSSMAN CO.
_____ ___ 10« N. HUSSSU_______
REPOSSE.syECD TV *».ne week, f i r e  

stone Store. H i  8. C uyler. Phone

MO 4-T1I1. 
k 'U t PALI Vogue firsVitv 8hO|

IL L E '8  B slh  Clinic Rsduolng. 
(team  baths, Swedish m s .s a g s  114
“ tirow n. MO 9-9044

__ d .
special on p erm an en ts  and halrcu ta . 
MO 4 --—

)MAN RELATIONS 
Counseling Service
Stxial Relations Clinic 
Dr. W. G. Rummerfield 
Counteling Fiychologist 

1 Office et Adami Hotel 
{  Phone MO 4-3321 

Cial relations con be im- 
pved by improving person-

h o o t , a n d  B u e iN E ie  p e r - 
■ n  PORM ANCE d e p e n d  ON 

• §  A T H T U D E i
■ k i’Ploess s t t l tu d s  m akes a  d ifference 

lie—■»* look. a r t . and  feel, 
ip g .ry d iy  living ran  be a  problem . 
# b irh  can be Improved.
•  PERSONAL P R O B L E M ! COUN- 
|  8KLINU.

•  FAMILY R ELA TIO N SH IPS 
a  * J - :M rL O T E R  EM PLO Y EE

RELA TION 8
m  g b m n
V ^ i B r  iT ic

-815",. _____ _________
CITY BEAUTY S lfO P  inVites- your

f a tren ag e  P erm anen ts spsclal.
5.60 up. 514 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

TV  Appliance & Service
also ; *06 S, C uyl'T  _ Pn. MO 4-4746

BWEICT'.s t v  & RADIO 8BKVICH

mo 4-22511"McLa u g h l in  f u SRTt u r e

21 Male Help Wanted 21

MAKE $52 A WEEK 
PART TIME

fo r severa l men

TV Calks I a m to I turn.
121 W. B row n l" ,u n s  M o 4-1464
lU lH t i  a  't'kiUillVIMIO-N rep a ir  service 

on any m ake or mode*. 10 to  16% 
tav ln g *  on tu b es end  p a rts . A n 
te n n a s  Installed. F a s t and reliable 
tu n s  paym ents. M onrgunisnf W ard 
4k Com pany Phona MO 4- tl6 L  

t 'o r  Uellatue Fv Servioe Ja i l  
UK.NB A DON'S TV SER V IC E 

144 W. F o ste r  P h ona MO 4-6481

105 8 . C uyler______ P hone MO 4-4601
Newton Furniture Store

906 W. Fester MO 4-3T61
13-CU F T  hum s freezer In excellent 

condition. A bargain . Also boys 26- 
Inch bicycle. O w ner m oving. Di 

W hite  D eer. Ph. 152M

N early  new 6-hedroom  brick  on Wll 
Union. C eram ic tile h a th , u tility  
room, well a rran g ed  well built and 
good t iled room s Blue g ra ss  lawn, 
nice sh rub b ery , 617,600.

C onnelly A p artm en ts  on W . K lngs-
—-----! mill. 11 un its, i l l  fu rn ished  top ro n -

Used 21-Inch M otorola TV. b e a u t i fu l! d itlon . A good In vestm en t a t  635,000. 
M ahogany wood cab inet, *96.65. Con- F o u r  a p a r tm e n ts  on S ta rk w ea th e r , 
v sn lsn t tsrm a. I!  per w eek. | fu rn ished , only 4.6(H). Good term *.

double g arage . K xosllent condition! ing room. 1 Vi baths. W ill iS tO "  1550 Ford 4-door ssdan 
« h arles Bt.. 616,600. r -  e ] z  c q q  J .  3 H, Brow n

6-Room  u n fu rn ished  house and  1- v  w'  T A t iT S l f M r
room fu rn ished  house on corner lot 4-Room m odern, South Som erville, for t v ' nV.v a i i i  T -
In e x tra  n lcs location. 66.500. u u ‘ek sal*. , 200 w  ̂ WMks' *  Ph

Hmlth.
jannla

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8. C uyler

P la in s C ream ery  building w ith  ov sr
I 12,00# xquars feet. 63'^ o t "  fro n tag e  1506 W tllleton Pb. MO 9-6503 W E PAY C ash fo r good

MO 4-6161 on K .  A tchison. 60.foot on H ouston. N ice tw o hedroom . living room and Jo n a s  M otor Co
1 *25.000. — -----------  ------- - ------

Incom e n roporty . 110 ft. fron t. South 
H o b art, 1175 m onth  tncom*. Good 
buy.

100 ft. lot N orth  H o b art, flood buy. 
YOUR LISTIN G S A PPR E C IA TE D

BY O W N E R , (-room  duplex, t  baths, 
garage , 6100 m onth  Income. 2100 E. 
B r owning. MO_6-6*46 or MO_4-877S.

L  V . (jiract, Real Eitate

m i l  ^
_  owrt«r. Sun 1 'HR Huff IM 
FO E  8ALK B qu lty  in 1954 P lym outh . 

Inqu ire  a t  BOtlU N orth  R uhh6|I. MO
4-6UL ________

R lO tV E S O LB s  a  CADILLAC
Sales * ServiceS3T W B P h o n e  MO 4-323J

C. r ?  M EAD p 8 E D  CARS
Best In town. 

FIi. MO 4-4761 
MOTOR C S  
and T rad e  
P hone MO I -6933

G IB S O N  M O T O R  C O . 
C tu d e b a k e r — S a le s  — S e rv ic e  

200 E .  B ro w n  S t .  _  MO 4-8
, JE N K T k s  Oa KAITB *  MOTOR- C 5  

Used earn  gnd p a rte  for sa le  
1421 W  W llk a  _  .MO 5-6171

PAMPA UHKO CAR LOT 
'54 CEN TU R Y  Bulck hard  top. Air 

i conditioning *1365.
303 C uyler Phone MO 6-5441

C & M  T E L E V I S I O N
. F o s te r  Phone MO 4-3111

124 Tire*. Acceigerlet 124
Headquarters For

A .R .A . Car 
Air Conditioning
Hav« your air conditioner 

**rvic«d now to a*sur« com- 
M0 4̂ 41,| fortable summer driving.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765

W e h iv e  opening
In P am pa and Htirroundlnx town* who 304 w
wl»h to eu p p lrm rn t th r ir  p re te n t  earn - r  ^  ^  ^  r  r  r f  r  - r r  ■------ ,—  ,------
Ine* E eq u ire tnen ta  i.re : . .  m# A , A

You m uat l« betw een 21 and 60 36A Hgating, Air Cond. 36A 
yeare of aae  You m uat be w illing t« • *  ^

|W»»rk from  8 n m to 1 ft p m . « night* « v  T im  h h o p

; , . r ; ^ ur ,h* •Qulv*l,m * °huur- ; A if% UtSdw
IM PO R TA N T Toil- wlf* m ust he 32n W. KlngemlU P hone MO *.3781 

Ipreaent w hen we ta lk  w ith
Ir

d in ing  room  carpeted , double g arag e  
co rn er lot. Nice tree* #00 N. Gray.
$10,50069 ML,5fll ° n,OUL L 0L l ° j ! - 6? FARM AND "ANCH LOAN!

COX Bros. Second-H and  S tore. L a rg e  Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S  R ea lto r 3-B edroom  brick 1606 N. W llllston. selection fishing e q ilp m e m . W e Buy, ’  1 ”  " - L i r v v i j ,  r x e a i i o r  w |l, t a k ,  , m all hou„  #n *qu ity,
Hell or T ran*. 33H H. Cuyler. __ 3 1 6  Hughes B ld g . M O  4 - 2 5 2 3  ............

POR re n t ten te . co ts, sleeping begs. , Mrs. Burl L sw tsr, MO 9.6866
luggage racks. P am p a  T en t a n d ; Mrs. Helen Ksllsy, MO 4-T1M
A w ning. 217 E . Brow n. MO 4-8541. | John B. W hite. Re, MO 4-8814

Q uentin W illiam s, Re*. MO 6-5034

clean cars, j 
om ^anjr, _ l|o o !

.... you. F o r 
n ta rv i.w  com a to  P am pa Hotel T h u rs 

day 7:10 p.tn. sh a rp  and ask  to  ae*
' Mr M anning.

69A Vacuum Cleaners
38

W *  PROBLEM S  
‘ a t i o n a i . OUIDANCE

/, rhone MO 4-3321 for
Appointment

BOYS
WANTED

to sell paper* In riowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

Paper Hanging 38 j ;

p a p e r  r tan g ln g . 
guaran teed . Phone MO 6-6204.

PA IN TIN G  and  P ap e r H anging. All 
work g u aran teed . Phone M 
F. E. Dyer. 600 N. D w ig h t

KIRBY V aeuum  C leaner. E lectro luxee. 
H oovers. S ingers. A ir W ays, like 
new 613 8. C uyler. MO 4-29f0

70 Muiicol Instrument! 70
40 Tiansfer & Storage 40
Pampo Warenouie & Transfer

M oving w ith  C a r-  E vervw her*
617 E. T yn g  P hone MO t-4221

e le v is io n  P ro g ra m
WEDNESDAY

KGNCTV 
Channel 1

O Today 
O Home
10 The Price I« Right 
O Romer Room 

Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Cloee Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phylllg O'Keefe 
New* k  Weather 
Two Bakers 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romance* 
Comedy Time 
Inspector Fabian 
Hi Ft Hop 
Kit Carson 
Honeat Jese 
8 ports 
News 
Weather 
fron tier
Kraft Theatra (color) 
This I* Yotir Life 
Stage 7
San Francisco Beat 
Fathar Knows Best 
Ostia A Harriett 
News 
Waather
Armchair Thagtra 
Sign Off

THURSDAY

KFOA-TV
i

Channel i!
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Carry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
fttrlke It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children'* Cartoon Hour 
A* the World Tumi 
Our Mlaa Brook*
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Th* Brighter Day 
Sacret 8torm 
The Edge of Night 
“Parachute Nurie" 
Popeye Little Raacali 
My Little Margie 
Doug Edwarda 
New* —BUI John* 
World of Sports 
Weather Van*
Giant Step 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
idth Century Fox 
Arthur Godfrey 
New* - Bill John* 
j y  Waatharfacta 
“Ory Havoc”

K G N C -TV

C h a n n e l *

Today
Home
The Price la Right 
Romer Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Club SO (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
News k  Weather 
Two Baker*
Tennaaee* Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Tim* • 
Inspector Fabian
h i  n  H o p
Kit Caraon 
Honest Jess 
Sports 
News 
Weather
Jonathan Winters
NBC News
People's Choice
T e n n e s s e e  E r n i e
Lux Video Theatre (color)
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFIIA-TV
C h a n n e l ie

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Cartoon Time
Arthur Godfrey
Strike it Rich
Valaiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
“ Pardon My Sarong1'
Popeye-Little Rascals
Ringside with the Wrestlers
Doug Edwards v
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Weather Vane
Sheena
Bob Cummings 
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock •
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacta 
“The Black Book”

40A Moving & Hauling 40A
Buck's Transf*r & Moving

Anywher«._Slti ! .  Gillsapi*. M b 4-7189 
u u i  S u a u s ie r .  moving and  nauling, 

OI»* m« a  ring  a t  b o a *  or oall 
MO 4 - t l l t  Roy f w a ____

UBT L b u f l  do your’ liauTin*. W e *re 
equipped to  haul an y th in g  anytim e. 
»I6 V .  G ray. P hone MO 4-2WL

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
D ial MO 4 4361 o r  MO 4-S268

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texai 
41 Child Core Vl
ANY KIND of work or b ab y -siltin g . 

P re fe r  j 'r z ir ie  Village. B eiilah  M.
_T uriter. 1219 8. W lleox.____________
UAI1I S l lT lN U  in my homn 61,64 par 

day o r  2Sc per hour. 616 N. H o b a r t 
Mr*. M. L  W illiam s

SPO T "CAHH for yo u r sm all piano. 
Reply to Ho- R. J ., e /o  P am p a  N ew t 
P am pa, T exas. __________ _ _ _ _ _ _
Spinet and Console Pianos
In brow n m aple, ebony, blnqua 
m ahogany  and o th e r  finlnh«a. Con- 
v an ltn t tarm a.

69A -
Open House Daily

2 to 6 P.M.

2115 N. Banks

*17.100.
NU * lot on C harlee St.

YOUR L IS T IN G ! A PPR E C IA T E D  
W M .T A N B  R E A L f y  

A SEC U R ITIES 
80 Years In Panhandla 

716 W. F oatert Ph. MO 4-1641 or 6-6504

105 Lots 105

j i n
W ILSO 

y c k *  E. 1 
1211 W llllston

T ry  our ra n t to

PIA NO SALON 
id G*n. Noel 
P hona MO 4-6671

buy plan
--- iN

I blocks E. H ighland Gan. H ospital

VETERANS! Immediate poi- 
lesiion of thit 3-bedroom brick 
homo. See
ELSIE STRAUGHAN

51 5 N. Sumner

H  LOTS
JU ST  W E S T  OF LsMAR SCHOOL. 

Movi In t  Ailowao
$500 to $1,000

Tarma

John I. Bradlty
218% N orth Busssl 

| MO 4-7U1

105A Comotory Lots 105A

Alcock. Borgor H ighw ay. MO 6-1106.
TEX EVANS BU lC k 'C O .

123 N G ray______ _ F b » n #  MO 4-4ST1
CULBERSON CH EVRO LET'

*in V L ^ T o a te r_____ Phnn* MO 4-4664

TEX EVANS 
SUNSHINE 
SPECIALS

56 CHEVROLET V8 $1995
4-Door Sport Sedan. Power 
Glide. Radio, Heater, white 
Wall Tire*, 2-Tono Blue 
Finish. A  local one-owner 
car.

$•• Your Dealer For
Cool Summer Driving

B B S S
Automotive

Air-Conditioning
D ia tr is ju ta d  B y

H. R. Thompson 
Ports and Supply

312 W. KINGSM ILL MO 4 4M4

Car Air-Conditioners
Wardaire's 'Town & Country" 

I Control maintains any temper, 
ature you select no matter how

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
J Phona MO 4-2761 1<15 N. W ynn*
4-R edroom  w ith  gxrox*. W ell located 

611,60(1.
Lovely 5-room N. D w ight. 66.000. 
A lm ost nsw  4 -un lt a p a r tm e n t house. 

F ra» * r add ition . P riced  to  tell.
--------j J-B edroom  n ea r Senior H igh, 67.600. !

3-Hadroom  *aat F rancis 17260.
7 0 A  7-Bedroom, w ashhouse and garage.

. I la rge  lot. E. C raven. 81.000 will | 
PIANO TU N IN G  A rep a irin g . D anhD  j handle.

C om er. 60 years  In Borgar. Call |S-l>*droom anfl d«n In F ra* * r addition

r , ,a  SA LE: P a r t  or all of I spaces T i r * c  T i n t e d  (Tlnxxlot. 255 Section A In Memory O ar- VYlYITe M i l l  I i n t e a  (jlO SS ,
dsns. MO 4-1567. ~  *

106 ButinMt Property
BI'B IN K SS P lace w ith  I-room  house 

for sale. 72* E. F rederic

107-A Sole or Trade 107-A
70A Piano Tuning

BR 2-7032, B orger, T ex as

71 Bicycles 71
V IR G IL '8 BICYCLE R E P A IR  SH O P 

Nsw  and  used p a r ts  for all m akes. 
R *-butlt bike* for sale o r trada .
324 8. Cuyler. MO 4-J420.

80 Pets 80

41A Convalescent Home 41A
JO N V A LEO C EN T HOME. Special for 

J th a  manUUlv d la ty rbad . Fenced yard  
! Talavlsion. Claude, Texa». Flio. 40.

43A Carpet Service 43A
fl. \V. K IoLD -l e r rp e t  "d  ! F a RaV E E T S . “  R a n c h -  sty le  bird

cleaning W ork g u aran teed . 40% off. | i,0USCR. Tropical fi*h and  supplies.

FOR SA LE R easonable. KeRintared 3- 
yoar-o ld  m ala faw n-colored  Boxer. 
.1"! E. Klngam lll. Sea a f te r  3 p m

MO 4-8240 or MO 4-3381. T ha A quarium . 2314 Alcock.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47 g4 Offict, Store Equipment 84

m .
3 N lca tw o-bad room hom aa. N. Wells,
Tw o ds'indy 3 bedroom  p ric k s , F raaar 

addition , rood  buya.
Lovely 3-bedroom , M arno lia  llO.fiOO.

Good Incom a p ro p erty  close In. 
T our L it t in f s  A ppreciated

_____  O tn ar Good L is tln ra
FOR SA LE by ow ner: n ice 2-bedroom  

house on Coffey St. a tta c h e d  gariiRp. 
U vlnr room and hall carp e ted , fenced 
back vard . '

BOX H O U 8B  14x47 ft., sheetrocked 
inside. Sem i-m odem . L a rre  double 
garage . Sell o r tra-l 
of P am pa on M agnolia .M arten  lease. 
See o r call j7  C. McDowell. L ake 
McClellan.

110 Suburban Prooartv 110
fa r* r« .
Can ha 

A* D.

R E N T  la ta  m odel ty p e w rite r, addin* 
m achine o r ca lcu la to r  by day. week 
or m onth . T r l-C ltr  O ffice Machlnaa 
Com pany. Phona MO 1-6140.

MODERN 3-room  houaa fo r
MO 9-9697.

sols. Coll

FOR SALE
l-R nom  M o d e rn ........................
5 -Room M o d e m ........

GOOD TERM 'S—NO LOAN COSTS

JOHN 1. BRADLEY
218i4 N. Ruaeell MO 4-7331

3-ROOM modern houae and 
cellar, on 4 lota In Lefom 
eaen F rl. and S at. Mrs
R aker. I ^ f o r e .____  _________

F o r  CALE outalda c ity  lim it* 7 room 
houae. double g a ra c e  C arpeted  liv
ing room  and d in ing  room, large 
enrloeed porch. 80ft foot front by 3ft0 
feet deep m ile ea*t on H ighw ay 
re. Jo h n  Hchoolfieh MO 4-4403 a f te r  
6 p.m . or on weekend*.

56 BUICK Special $2295 fast or s|ow you're driving. 
Radio, _Hootor, Dynaflow, |With Wardalro ''RobotnaP'

. .unit, you get uniform, trouble 
—-— ra 0̂W m' ^ ree refrigeration for maxl-106 iU IC K  Super $1045 rnun, comfort Eliminate! road

Radio Heater, V8 Motor, noises, dirt and grime.
Dynaflow, 2-Tone Paint. ........... ...........................

1950 FORD Pickup $395 
Vi Ton, 4 speed transmission 
V8 Motor. Equipped for pul
ling a house trailer.

A BETTER CAR 
IS YOUR BESTBUY

See
m a m

INSTALLATON A VAILABLE 
BY EXPERTS

Da*h Type Trunk Typo
$31500 $395 00

MONTGOMERY WARD 
217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

BUICK CO
1*1 N. G ray — MO 4-4*77,, 

t o e e

125 BoeH & Acceiiarief 12S
10-HORXE 8 c * tt-A ttw a t* r  m otor for 

sale. Trie* 2176. 8 * ( 621 E. 18tbJ 
f tftrr  4 u m •

V> E ITA V E th s E v irru d a  outboai®  
m otors see  a t  Joa  H aw kins A pril- 
m r s  8 tor*. *<« 'V F '. t e r .  MO 4-6.141 

Re p a i r  th a t  boat. Do It yourealf or
lat m (. P lastic , g lass cloth all 
w id ths Ca*#y Boat Bhop MO 4-303!.

JO H N SO N  o u tb o a rd -  in-hor**pow #r 
m otor. E xcellent condition. 1160. 3 
4-3454.

MO

R O TO TILLIN G . Y srd and g arden  I 
w ork. Call MO 4-724" s f t* r  3 p m .
8«-o F au l E d w ard ., 1044 8. C hrlaty  

F L O 'V IN G ~R olo tllIer and vard  work!
I l l  o r 204 8. G ray. Call MO 4-6171 or

. ____________________ —186-A Baby Chicks 86-A
K O T O TILL E It plowing., y a rd s g a r-  I , - r r r r r ,------------------ r ---------- ,-----------

dena. L evelling free  e s tim ates . MO BAIiT chick* . S ta rte d  Chick.*, immo-
5-613T- F. O V aughn.______  d ial*  delivery,, popu lar b reeds.

RO TO TILLIN G . fe rtillie . post hole C larendon H atch ery . C larendon, T exas 
digging, seed, aod-m ondo gr.iaa. F ree ~ 11 lutrge room s, modern
es tim a te s . L eroy T hornburg . 6-9616. gQ Wonted to Rent

YARD and G arden  ro ta ry  tilling . i##d, | 
and, leveling. F ree  's tlm a te* . E. L. 
Miller. 4-V.II9. Teddy Lewlg._4-6810. 

YARD and  G arden plowing an d  levels 
Ing. I*ost holo digging and barn y ard  
fe rtilise r. MO 6-5(123. A lvin Reeves.

48 Shrubbery 48

C O U PL E  w ith  on# nmall child.

BARGAINS
3-Bcdroom. nice yard . $4750. $1254

dow’n.
$22ftft. $740

9 0  down.
r  r  4 l a i . j s  Rooms, m odern. 61110. 6100#

down.ermn-
ncn tly  locally, w ant to r« n t 2 or 3- 3-Hcdroom . banom ent, double gxrag«, 
bedroom  u n fu rn ished  houae. Call MO 'u rn lsh ed  $7000.
$-948$ or MO  5-5752.^ Xlco B rick horn*. T ake sm aller houae

CftXTPf ith  2 rm a ll ch ild ren  deal re  j in trade .
2-».f‘droom  un fu rn ish ed  houaa or o th e r  2 A 3- Bedroom hem ee net Meted, 
a p a r tm e n t on o r before Ju n e  1st. Can u o m it  noon t d t q  v o d  c a t  p  
fu rn iah  rtfarencer.. MO 9-9747. I SOMK V O K  BALE

— FOR R EN T: Modern ap a rtm en t w ith  
garage . A du 'ta  only. B ills paid.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
426 C rest Ht. Phone MO 4-7155S L E E P IN G  room*. C om plete aervtce 

by week or month- 302 W Footer
HilIson H otel. MQ 4-3326.
BfcDfto^)M. o u ttid a  entrance^ cloae- 

In. 405 E a s t K ingam lll.

i tL IF O R X IA  hardy ,
♦•vergreena, shrub.**, tr e e 1*, fru it trcen 92 Sleeping Rooms V2 
pap er g ian t H lblacua and G laaiola 
bulba. B u tle r  N uraary . I$u2 N. Ho-
b a rL  MO 9-9fl8i. ___________

BEDDING PLA N TS, roaaa* fiow erlna 
Hhruba, poet moas. T em p la te  line of 
fccd« and eeeds. Ja n u 1̂  Feed  Btora. 

f*OR T H E  G reeneet law n In tow n, Aak
ii» fo r A m m o-Phoa 16-8-8. Jam e» 95 Furnished Apartments 95 1
Feed S to re ._______  __ __ r J  J ,

Benut iful E v erg reens . Shrubal T raea FOR. R E N T  J N lcelv fu rn lahed  -1-room  I 
and A rm strong  Roaee. B ruoe Nur-1 ap a rtm e n t, p riv a te  ba th , hill* paid, 
■erieo. P hone 6-F3 A lanreed, Taxae. | couple. fRS N. F roet. MO 9-9.r»18

STtcVl 3-room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, 
coupla only. No peta . M ust see to 
ap p rec ia te . 903 K. F rnnc la , MO 4-1664 
a f te r  6 p.m M o 4-111.7.

49 Cess Pools, Tonk* 49
S E P T IC  T enke pum ped. C on trac t and 

ropiitr w ork. Joe’x Plum bing. MO 4-
SfittK._J.»o S te iub ridg c .

CKHSPOOLB, eaptic tan k a  cleaned. 
C. L. C asteel. 1405 8. Barn*». Ph.
MO 4-4036. _____

S E P T IC  T A N K S a  CBS 8 POO L i  
pum ped and  cleaned. New modern 
equ ipm ent. F ully  Insured  an d  bond
ed. rh o n a  MO 4-4141. Builder* 
P lum bing Co.. 635 8. C uyler

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
H AROLD’S C ab ine t Shop. 1213 Wllka. j 

R epair w ork. O rnam en ta l iron work. 
C abine ta  to  o rder. MO 4-2860.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pam pj'i Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS W O K L E Y  BLDG 

Ph. MO 4-3442

United Reht-i
Mint tmrKHYTWML

120 North Sumervilla MO 4-2331

5 5 Bicycle Shop* 55
FOR 8A L E  Ilov’s 66-lnch Schwinn 

blk* In good condition. 615.00. 8a« 
1113 H uff ltd.

57 Good Thingi to Ear 57
S W E E T  MILK for vale. 7,'.e gallon. 

IVj mlloa Moutb»*hRt of c ity . MO 4- 
8028. R obert Sailer. On h a rd  ro ad . 

fijDNT A"T^oc*ter I1 .ro m onth . Buy, 
m eata , f ru its , vegetable*  a t  dla- 
counta. 8 m onth* to pay. I l l  JC. 
F ra n c is . MO 9-98S*.

63 Laundry i 63
W ASHING 6o par lb. Iron ing  11.66 

dozen (m ixed piece*) C u rta in s a 
speciality  712 Melon*. Ph MO 4-8998 

IRONING In mv home $1.25 dozen, 
m ixed piece* 219 K. A tchison. Call
Mrs. K ennedy. ___ _________

MYRT'8 LAUNDRY. BUI Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Balf Your b e tte r  
th ings  don* by hand. Th. MO 6-6561.

Buy or T ra d e ---
There'* No Better Values Anywhere 

Than A Hughes-Built Home In
N O R T H  C R E S T

FHA— VA and Trades— 30 Years To Pay!
SIZ I— FLAN— PRICE You Want 

Saa A Brand Naw Street of Brand Now Home*
4| Coming Soon To North Creit §

PAMPA'S GREATEST HOME SHOw
HUGHES D EV ELO P M EN T C O * Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 

4 - 3 2 1 1
North Croat

9-9342

ALL COLORS INCLUDING WHITE

N O . 1 Qualify ’RUBEROID"
230 lb. Interlocking, Tite-On

ROOF $ 
SHINGLES
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

PFR
S Q U A R E

1 QUALITY RUBEROID 'AUTOCLAVE'

ASBESTOS SIDING

SHINGLES
Including White 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

PER
SQ UARE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER (0 .
THE HOUSE OF 10,000 ITEMS 

HOUSE REPAIR HEADQUARTERS FOR PAMPA
ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFFICE PHONE MO 3-3291
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For A  Gimmick She Should 

Push Zsa Zsa Into A  Pool!
(Aline Mosby 1« on vacation. To

day'* guest columnist, Denise 
Darrel, tells how la s  Vegas press 
agents tried to make her push 
Zsa Zsa Gabor in a  swimming 
pool).

By DENISE DARCEL
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP)—Every 

performer who works In a Las 
Vegas saloon these days has to

come up with a gimmick.
Opera stars Helen Traubel and 

Marguerite Piazza are even doing 
rock and roll, Lisa Kirk is taking 
a shower on stage and Marlene 
Dietrich got a lot of publicity 
when she made her night club 
debut wearing some gowns that 
were almost transparent.

Marie Wilson is doing a strip 
tease In Ken Murray’s “ Black

outs.”  Betty Hutton puts on black
face before the audience.

When I signed to appear In Las 
Vegas at the Hacienda hotel in 
“Can Can” the press agents for 
the hotel called me up and said, 
“Denise, let’s get together and 
figure out a gimmick.”

A French girl doesn't scare too 
easily, but some of the things 
they suggested for publicity would 
have cost me my boyfriend.

The publicity man thought one 
sure way of topping Marlene Die
trich would be for me to be |>hoto- 
graphed wearing a diamond in my 
navel. “Don’t worry,” they said, 
“we ran get a big zircon and 
nobody would be able to tell the 
difference in a photograph.” The 
fact I didn’t even expose my

stomach In tha show didn’t worry
them.

When I  turned this idea down 
they came up with another and 
guaranteed it would make head
lines. Zsa Zsa Gabor, they said, 
will go for any kind of publicity. 
Why don’t you invite her over to 
the Hacienda as your guest? Tell 
her you have been reading about 
her not wanting to shave off her 
hair for that movie about Stalin.

They assured me Zsa Zsa would 
react violently if I told her she 
would look better with her head 
shaved. “One word would lead to 
another,” they said, and I should 
shove Zsa Zsa into the swimming 
pool with all her clothes on.

Read The New* Classified Ads

Toastmasters
*

Feeling Shot
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (UP) — Two 

members of the Plainview Toast
masters club are feeling a bit 
shot, but it’s all to the good.

At a recent club program, Jim 
my Angel made a talk urging all i 
Plainview ^itizens to be sure and! 
get their polio shots.

A following speaker, Dr. Jeff 
Davis, also discussed polio and 
asked all those who had not had 
their shots to raise their hands.

Red-faced Angel sheepishly put 
up his hand. Then he exposed an
other member, who also had no 
shots — Tut Tuwwater, who is

publicity chairman for Uis polio 
board.

The two were forthwith hauled 
before the assembly and Dr 
Davis got out his medical kit and 
gave the pair their first of a 
series of three polio shots.

DAY AND NIGHT SALE!

F U R N IT U R E
VALUES VALUES

LIVING ROOM SUITES

1992—Piece Kroehler Living Room 
Suite. Brown or Green Frieze 
Reg. $269.95 ................................. . .

2—Piece Foam Rubber
Living Room Suite
Reg $259.95 . . . 1 .............................. 198
2—Piece Kroehler Living Room 
Suite. Rose or Beige Nylon.
Reg. $299.95 ........................................ ’219

SOFA BEDS
2— Piece Studio Suite. Selection of 
colors. Reg. $179.95 .......................... 149
Regular $249.95 Sleeper complete 
with innerspring mattress Green 
Nylon ...................................................... 190

BEDROOM SUITES
Regular $149.95 2— pc. Gray Bed 
Room Suite. Center Guided, dust 
proofed. Plate Mirror. 111
Regular $169.95 W alnut Bedroom 
Suite, double dresser Bookcase 
Bed............................................................. 139
Regular $239.95 Twilight Mahog
any Bed Room Suite.
Mismatched! A Real Buy 150
Regular $169.95 Double Dresser 
Bookcase Bed. Pearl Oak. Dust 
Proofed Plate Mirror. Close O ut— 109

CHAIRS
0

Regular $14.95 Spot Chairs 
Tweed Upholstery ................................. 12

**

Regular $64.95 Swivel Base Platform 
Rockers P lastic  Trim ....................... ’54
Regular $54 95 Platform  Rocker, %kk
Tweed U p h o ls te ry . .................................

UNFINISHED
Knotty Pine 9-Drawer Double^ 
Dresser .......................................................

J ‘29
Four Drawer Chest
Clear Pine ............................................ J, ‘24
Five D raw er Chest
Ready To Finish .................................... ‘29
Unfinished Desk
Modern Styling ................................... ; . ‘34

ALL MAPLE TABLES
^ ■ *

AND CHAIRS PRICED AT

l% OFF

A good piano is a 
SOUND 

INVESTMENT
in Happy Living!

TARPLEY'S
Melody Manor

115 N. Cuyler * MO 4 4*51

m PORTABLE TYPEWRITER $ 
HEADQUARTERS

/ ROYAL 
REMINGTON

OLYMPIA 
FREE:

W ith The Purchase Of Every New Portable

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

No Downpaym ent 
24 months to pay 
No Downpaym ent 
1.00 Per W eek  

No Downpaym ent 
18 Months to pay

SHEAFFER SNORKEL PEN

WHITES
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THU
The Greatest Event of the Year!

T ~ Z  ~

FLOOR SAMPLES • DEMONSTRATORS*TRADE-INS 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! BUY NOW!

FLOOR SAMPLES

REFRIGERATORS
189"LEONARD 56-lb free*  

er storage. Family 
Size

LEONARD, 13 cu ft 
autom atic defrost, 
with trade

LEONARD Freezer 
18 cu ft holds 630  
lbs Frozen Food

REVCO 13 cu ft 

freezer

LEONARD 2 door 
with 85 lb freezer, 
with trade

188

100

88

100

M A N Y  O N E-O F-A -K IN D  
ITEMS AT U N B E L IE V A B L Y ! 
LO W  “ M UST-G O ”  PRICES!
HURRY! HURRY! H U R R YI. . .  You'll find fhs bargain* 
of a lifetime during W hite s BIG "*uper-sen*aiionsl"
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  Sale! Shop early  for M O N EY -  
SA V IN G  value* in every department! Item* not sold  
tonight w ill be offered Friday and Saturday. D O N  T 
W A IT  . . .  purchase the item* you want and need  
N O W ! W hite * prices are slashed EXTRA L O W !

SAVE O N  THESE 
DEMONSTRATORS

LEONARD 
Electric Automatic

AIR CONDITIONER

B A R G A I N S
Whites Brand

V ariable Speed
with fartorv installed

non-rust pump and (lost

2200
cfm NEW 89
3000
cfm NEW 109“
40flt)
cfm NEW 129“
4500
cfm NEW 149“
5500
cfm NEW 199“

Used Coolers
Mathes fan and 
pad, 1800 cfm 12“
Wards
2000 cfm ............. 15“
W indow Type  
1800 cfm . . .. i r

TV  Cr RADIO 
SPECIALS

..... 12

....29
13S

Arvin
R adio .............

A rvin Clock 
Radio ...........

17”  Portable 
TV

88

88

88

21" Table 
M odel .. . .

11” TV  
Conaole . .

k 88

188

11" Repossed 1 3 8 ^

console model, new picture tube

Many Other Values

RANGE
with deep well

Reg 449.95
188

Domestic

Sewing Machine
with attachments

Reg 159.95

special \  \  9 95
ABC Electric

DRYER
Model OK, 20 lb load capacity

Reg 249.95

now 4/A95

TRADE-IN

GA5 RANGES
.......... 48 88
......,.... 57.88

30” MW RANGE  
With O ven’W lndow

DETROIT JEWEL  
Good Condition . .

N EW  RANGES
DETORIT JEWEL 

Regular 229.95 Divided Top

CATALINA
36" RANGE D lvlled Top NOW

169 88 
118 00

Leonard Electric 
A utom atic Oven ......... 199“
Leonard Electric 
Surface Unit ........... 124“
Leonard

Hood ............................ 69“

6 to 9 
SPECIALS

SAVE $100.00

All For 794

New

Sewing Machine
with zig sag

Reg. 349.95 
Special . . . 275 oo

85

GOOD USED

WASHERS
48“Apex

Round Tub
Other Fine Selections 

In New and Used Washers
REPOSSESSED

ABC W ringer 
T ype ........................

ABC W ringer Type 
With Pum p, 1956 Model

ABC
A u tom atic ............................

NEW 1957 BIG 8.2-cu. space-saver
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
LARGE 52-pound FROZEN FOOD STORAGE! 
GENUINE ALUMINUM EVAPORATOR! 
ALL-PORCELAIN INTERIOR!
REACH-EASY STORE EASY SHELVES!

BUY ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

SPECIAL

Repossessed
W hite

Sewing Machine
99W hite 

Reg. 199.95
95

W hite 
Reg. 199.95

Dreaamaker 
Reg. 169.95

109
79

95

88

*165
I .in n u rd  Electric 

SO" Automsttr

Reg. 269.95 
Now

RANGE
19788

17” Uaed

Firestone TV
44.88

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:
30-0AY OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you n»#d 
and want now. Pay for them next month.
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purchase major appliances 
now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 days.
^ASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months to pay for major 
appliances. Just a small down payment and four equal 
monthly payments.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Pay any amount down you 
wish. Take as long as you like to p a y . . .  up to 24 
months. Monthly payments as low as $5.00.

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

Open Till 9:00 Thursday Night
109 S. Cuyler, MO 4-3268


